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CISCO A BUSY PLACf, BUSINESS Street Scene In Cisco

INTEBESIS GBOWING
■ ~ %

Building, Buying and Selling; Very 
Active Among All Businesses
All Lines of Business Prospering, and 

Everybody Making Money.
it> o . n .k

The busininK iuhIi oii the »treelK
of <’* r> ill something that attrui-iM 

^arniM the vi^itoin »kho eonie to 
rity. Some of them rHimot tlu-

iiiHhed a fter  they hav«' been I'uiuple 
ted. T h e  fu rn itu re  ato ies  jret a ,jood 
pa t ion aa e ,  the h ard w a re  man haa an* ai«iiiii« 11IV7 xiniiuin vt in» ftiiiiT- iip  ̂ *

>  rity. .Some o f  them cannot tla- ' 'PPo'-tunlty o f  aelliiiK the  Hioven. 
re how  w e can h a te  the biialneaa utlnslla. dlahen. e t c ,  in fact
•re .and frequ ently  you can hear *he trade  coiuiiiK from  the peopl. 

^le nueation aaked. why all thi* riiah » h o  are  h av ing  thene home,. et«.cted 
Id puKh in tTm o ?  T h ere  Ik no  oil I runa into  m any  thouaandH o f  do lla ia  

tell in thia aeciioii,  then >»hy shou ld  j oacli m onth . T ak e  the  men v»ho are 
[hla tow n  be h o  badly  c row d ed  m ith em p loyed  on  account o f  the 
lien f r o m  all parts o f  the w o r ld ?  I huildlmts. T h ere  are  at loast

new 
half

iH it that property \alues h a te ju  doaen crews on main »tie«t which

r iM ’o  U%KKS nHOWLNC;
IN INTKHMTIOI.ASTIC .HJ-:KT

At (lie luterst'liulaetic meet held 
at Karitiund laat Friday and Saturday 
l'iH»’o siiKtained her usual reputation 
ot wiiiiiim the most iiniKirtant part 
of tilth coiitesi namely the intelectu- , 
,il e.enth In tl,,. total count for all 
round I lianipioin hip honora Kant 
li'iiil ciiine toht t'lHco second and 
KaiiKei tliird

f'lHin, won lli» fullowina firet  ̂ uec- 
ond .md third pla.ci s :

First iilace 111 debate. Miss Grace 
\iyrick and Herbert McCanlies.

Firm plaie in .Senior Boys’ decla- 
.nation. F'lenuna Wateis

First place in Junior Boys decla
mation. .Marion Olson.

Second plat* III Senior Girls' dee 
luinatioii Mini- Kiith Williamson.

Tliird plat*- in Junior Girls’ dec- 
i.i I l lation, K a i p  .Mlllini.'.

First pla.ee in Boys’ tennis doubhis^
♦ Henn Tucker and Warren Babb.

Flint p l a c e  II, Junior Girls’ relay.
First place in .Senior Girls’ relay.
First place in .lunioi G ills’ thirty 

.trd dasb
First plate in .Senior Glrl.s’ thirty

sti hiah and why is it that the j command from |3,00000 per weekj Tht* u b o V C  p ic tU fC  W aS  t a k c i l  U’ l l l l c  t h e  f l fS t  b l o c k  Ot p a v in j i j  Oli .•\venu»' 1 ) u  a s  I j c - j  
town is alive with buiidin«s aoina|»" a iinich smaller sum for e a ch * in j/ p u t  d o w T i . T h i s  h i t ) c k  is  b c t w c c n  T h i r d  a iu l  I ’'o u r t h  s t f c c t s  in  I r o M t n t  t h r  H o t t li l l lJ
lip on every street and block in the crew. When you realise the money \\/ i. ,  S'

>ard dasb Kale tiarrairher.

The reporter heard a visitor i that is being spent and the hundreds
I of men now at work and the luraeremark Tuesday that it had been a 

month since he had visited Cisco and pn.M'oll each Saturday voii will not

Work Building;.

First place in Junior Bos’ pole 
ult. Bert Waters
Seifiiid place in Junior Boys’ pole

laiilt, Finest Wilson.

that now it was a different town He i »»«• alarmed about the rush in busl- 
waa talkine to a friend of his try j ness in Cisco. It is tiue that we 
ing to explain the rapid growth of 
Cisco. Get on the business streets 
of Cisco if you want to get into a 
push, and it is amusing to watch 
people who do not fre<|ueiit the 
streets. They have not be«*n accus
tomed to the rush; and soon they

ha\r no oil well. About the nearest 
well we have is near fifteen miles, 
hut, great cities are not built near 
the oil fields. Cisco's location, even

I Third place in Junior Boys 100
advance is coming, and whil*- you : years and by the fallow who r«,mes whai rhaiig*d A fertile farming dis !* *̂*■''** <lash. Homer .Murray.

tn «0|th the rush and gets ill the game »r*ct. mining communit>. a desirable Third place Junior Boys’ 220 yardnia.x think property Is high, just watt 
a few months and you will have an
other think coming. i ’ roperty on . nin

and catches the step from the begin «>•
dasb, Tom .''essions.

The new man ami the o ld ,
the main business street cannot he 
bought at any price now, and the lots

if no oil should be found n ea rer ,""  s*'*e streets will soon he tak- 
than we now have It. is Ideal, and i •»" tbe market, and Ihos** who de-
the people realise this. The nil 

find thenis«'lves pushed and Jammed.. proptc know that they cannot ha\e 
one crowd going up on the right of j their nmin office right In the oil 
the sidewalk, another coming down I fields The big Texas Company real 
on the other side o f the sidewalk In j i*ed this when their offices were lo 
the rush the man nr woman who

sire to erect a biisin*‘ss house will 
will be compelled to go to another 
stre«*t. This has buen the history of 
every city. When It b»“comes neces-

inun step one with th« other. They
reasons for building cities 
we would not di.-aount th*- reasons 

work shrnilder to shouliler and most I founding cities in the past, hut 
of them do not quit with just a busi-
inesr. of their own. They realixe I of causes which are known to
that they must help build a city. And | progressive l*usin*‘ss men. (Ml Mag 
.when called upon they "whell out the|„j,tp|, j, f,.„. „fher farsighted
coin, or give a part of their time, j with **nercy and v ision
They are progressive, and in fact thc| ,nis modern <l:iv we. sav that

more railroa.ls became sufficient | Third place Junior Boys’ 440 re-
Today •

Seregid plae»- Junior Boys’ hop- 
step-jump Krnest Wilson

In addition to them we have a esta-! Pl*":** -Junior Boys’ 50 yard

falls to keep the step finds themsel 
pushed and knocked as the rush 

Ing emwd passes by, and the amus
ing thing is that svtine o f them get 
indtignant about the people being so 
discourteous tv> them. But not long 
until they have to catch the step and 
another reernit has joined the busy

sary for a town to spn-ad the busl-1 ,„an viHo is not progressive is soon ■ progressivene^s ot the citizenship Is 
rated here six months aco The ness naturally goes lo  a side street. | out of the business section ' dei idlng factor.-* for or
rosdi-n people realised this when the] A iiuiub»*r of trades are now under I „ f  Os,.,, He has to either rateh thefa^-ain^, h,,. «,.ifar,- of a city As an 
main headQwarters were located here «H>nsideratlon. and It is thought that .„t ,.p o r  he g e ts ’’ run over.”  and to the j niu„trati„n of w hat progresslvenesa

I scuffle he gets lost. Catch the step i n,ay do, we cite you to 
T h e ,„ r  j„.,.p ,h,- business streets of I ^tty previous to the

some two o r  three months ago. It 
Is irot the history o f any oil field 
that the rity springs up near the 
producing wella. If Cisi-n should 
get an oil well It would be far enough

Oklahoma 
statehood of

Oklahoma. Guthrie was the capital;

out lo  not Injure the business inter 
crowd. It is plainly dem onstrated) esis. The answer lo  the question, | money they should invoig not only 

'jday after day that the slow walking} why is Cisco such a busy town is this | to* residence lots b»it *n huslness jots 
man or woman has no business on ■ the people are making a r*-al "home as well. If they raniKvl build sell 
the main strerds of Cisco This is town”  of Cisco. They se.- In it the 1 the n lo  peviple who will have build

within a few months another 
ness street will hsve begun.
town iiyust spread to get into the city | I
claiev. and C l ^  Is going Into this, when' with a prepondrance in popu-
eU w as rapidly as the builders ran | ,h,. cyclone struck th. town He can | ,ation. wealth and railroads. Guth 
make it. If our peopl. want to make , i.iferesting stories about it. I ,^i, „ccitie in her slronghrdd Bsit

He told a Kound-l^p reporter about people of the little town of Okla

(:
I

a busy time, a busy people .and the 
town hi fairly alive with business 
cm the inalii streeta The bnsiness 
men have no us<- for a salesman'who 
has not the "pep." Contractors have 
DO use for laborers who are oet will 
ing to "hit the ball.** business men 
who are not. willing to "get np and 
move”  have no husiaess In Ciiwo. 
People who do not catch the step 
have no business nn the streets of 
rSaco. The man who goes so the 
poatoffice and tries to look over his 
mail while taking it ou t o f his box, 
piece by piece gets looks from those 
who stand waiting that almost drives 
him to shame. The clerks in the 
stores get « a t  o f paUence with the 
man or woman who is “ Just shopping" 
sad not reaBy buytog. In faeV the 

or woman who Is killing time 
this busy city gets a  frown feom 

indlTifiaal who is checked ta khe 
progress o f s  “ get-up-sad-get’ ’ cresrd 
The man or woman who Is Inclined 
^  block tbe streets by button-hol- 

^ ^ g  the other fellow gets bumps af- 
!> ter another uatil he or she is cois- 

slled to move on or get Jut of the 
o f the bnsy man or woman. This 

^Imlpds the reader, no donbt of the 
fanny story told by Bob Taylor, The 
negro who had become frightened In 
tbe w(x>ds because he bad seen a bear 
waa maniBg la the narrow path when 
be overtook a rabbit. The rabbit con- 
tlapeik to get In his way, when the 
negJ » )W d : " I f  you cant run. get 
out « t ‘ the way and let a fellow have 
the path that can run." People 
wbo appear on the main streets of 
I'laeo and are not willing to keep the 

should get out o f the way and 
'^be other fellow pass. The trad- 
(here has never been equaled. 

f4ome o f the merchants are complain- 
V Ing that they hardly get their goods 

‘bypacked until they have been told 
, Freight shipments are delay-
h ^'^nd customers are disappointed, 
w ^Sudreds o f new residences going up 

calls for many things. Take for In- 
■tance tbe Inmher, the brick the 
(Kjnerete, the plumbing, the wiring, 
the canvassing the papering, the 
painting Insurance on the building, 
etc. Just think o f the many things 
needed and the number ot businees 
■sea w bo have an opportunity to 
sell nateriala which go lato these 
honaea. Thee it most be bom  ia 
■dad that, the hoobea Boat be fur-

inas put on thr hvts. People wbo 
own residences in the business sec
tion should be willing to sell thes.*

secthia sire mere ilesiratile. Tbe av- ' 
Hi'ACe person dc-e not want in live 
too near Ihe business sectinn of a 
city. CSsco people should pnl their 
properry on 'fhe market. They can 
get a goed prite. I mean if they are 
not wflfcng or not able to improve 
the property It should b<- sojd Peo
ple wlU' refuse to sCD are hiaiJering 
the progress of Cisco. I do net mean 
the realdence section. Tor the people

convenient location, the maviy con
veniences, two main line railroads.
In fact. Is logically the center of th» 
commmvial trade of this eection dl 
the state, and the people reM|i/..* this 
and wkien a  loeatioB is sought hy 
shrewd businem noen Ctses* is invar- 
ial*!v chosen. If a suilahlr site or 
bulldiTig ran be secured. This is why 
propen V is so vahrable in Olsco. Xv- 
erythirrg is taking on the life oT a 
pennanent growth and ilie  builvting 
gives promise o f «  continued artivi 
ty. People have the confidence that 
Cisco IB to be a  city. ’Onr home peo 
pie believe It, visitors are* impressed 
with this thought. People are look 
ing forward to a city of many times 
over the population we now have. The 
present activity In on the laciease 
the business gatbnrs momentum ms 
tbe doyn come and go, The smmn bu- 
ainesa grows to a large bustness.
Firitui that were onlng tw o or three 
helpers are now employing ten times 
the number. As the etty grows so 
do the businesses. The better the 
businees th e  more valuable is the 
business property, the more rent the 
tenant is enable to pay. The larg
er the bnelnesa the better help is 
needed and higher wages he com 
mands. Take It as a  whOle Claco is 
Oiling up with a first class citisen- 
ship, men and women who are cap
able of doing things In the best way.
People who have been here for years 
are taking a quicker step and as the 
businees grows they grow with it.
Investing In Cisco property seems to 
be the object o f most of not only 
the men and women who have liv
ed here for years but the newcomers 
are putting their money Into this real 
estate. Last week Virgil Bavls and 
Chas. Bachmann who recently moved
here from Colorado bought two lots from week to week and from year lo  
on Sixth Street east of the old air- year. The profit gets bigger, and 
dome for which they paid It. G. j the bulk o f business gets better and 
Moody 110,000.00. The Whlteley jj, many Instances a man sells hts 
Co. ituide this trade. These young business and side-steps and then

Dallas busincM. in. ii romlng here to ! h„ma Pity decided that they must j ‘ •’ f Hay

dash, Boyce Strickland.
First place Junior Bovs’ hich Jump 

Krnest Wilson
.viecond place Junior Boyv’ high 

jump, Bert Waters.
Second place Senior Boys’ pole 

vault Aaiuii Kubinson.
Tied for third place Senior Boys’ 
pole vault. Ki-agan Bollinger.

Fourth place^iou yard dash John 
nillon

First place tn high juirp, T 'u m a n  
McGord

Tied for -econd piacc Reagan 
Bolinger

Third place in half-mile *un, C^es-

help vleun up Ihe town, and he hap-! uav-e the capital nf t he state amd thev 
pen-Mf along where they were turning ■ „  Today Oklahoma Pity stands
over a wall which had h.-en blow n ’ 
down. Wh.n the wall was lifted a 
dea.l iiion, unidentified was found :

lots MV that tne lorwn may spread, j (, Mr Daniels has been here]
They cau get coiul prices, much bet-1  ̂ i„ng time, and is now engaged in 
t«-r pricer than lots further out would * fc»R,««slng the city and sr-hool taxes 
cost, and these lots in the resid* nee | The late M V MStchell was a rhar-

•acter that wd] never be forgotten, so 
long as the people who knew him
fthall live. He was an early settler 
sjf Cisco, and hrts wife survives him. 
I’ licle Van. as he was taniiliarly 
known, was a great character, and 
livetl for tbe good be w ufd do In

out as a modern Pity in every re 
spe‘-t. and fhe pendulum of pros- 
p«-rity has swung mightilv in h.-i 
favor.

Now let us g»-i hack to our own 
little city of ('Isco It is true that it 
is in the oil belt; yes in the greatest 
oil bell that has yet been discovered 
in the history of Ihe world. This 
immediate locality has oil in abund
ance. People have delved far down 
in the bosom of mother earth and 
found there untold riches for those 
who believed that they could. But Is

live. Tbe doctor is pvngressive .hasj^uich  no doubt will soon, be pour-
a good practice .and \n helping io  I jgg new wealth into our etty. and I Simmons College o f Abilene.

this life. He passed lo  his reward i (hat all? Is it not true that we have 
some tbiwe -years ago. ; ^ number o f other reasons ‘  en-

Dr. J. W.,<Jregor>- came to Cisco extending the Influence
some five or nix years stgo. He had „ f  this city* How about the rail- 

should not sell their homes, hut 1 ( moved to  HI Paso, but decided thatirnads* Well w.- have them; and 
a n  taTkimg about the peopje wbo own ^  place- in which h^ve good prospects tor others,
business lots. Ask a good price, but 
by an  -iBoasis -put tbeoe jota on the 
market. The busineas Is growing 
with sneh rapidky that o u r  locaJ peo- 
pel can hardly take care of the trade 
and as the demands grow we Should 
make room for soime other concern, 
and the -only way to do this la for 
the local people to let aome one have 
their property -or develop it them
selves. Day after day tbe rush In 
the business part o f  Ciaeo goes on.
From early ^ w n  until after midnight 
the malT continues. Money on every 
hand. People want service, they 
want something good and are will
ing to pay for It ENery week finds 
a larger bslnees than was had the 
week before. I f  a fellow sets a price 
on his property or  business and falls 
to trade the next week Ik Is worth 
more and It may be that he will sell 
It for several hundred dollars more

Second place m shot put, Truman 
Md-’ord

Third place la relay, senior
Third place in liroad Jump, (.>dwin 

rate
First plaee is 120 yard hu'-dlea, 

McCord
Third place in 4 40 yard run, John 

Loving
Third place tn 220 yard hu-dles, 

McCord.
Total points for Cisco, countB g 
division on potato and disena 
events, which were not run off.. .1341
Kastland   . .K t
Ranger ............................................ ..~121

Kastland made a great effoirt to 
entertain and win the meet. The 
meet was condocted by Supt. E. A. 
Bills o f Kastland, and his teaehera, 
the only outside Judge* officiating 
duriag tbe meet were the Judgea In 
the literary coatesta w bo were from

build a city.
Among the old time settlers in 

<?lsco waa TP. B. Mlteht'll. brother of 
M V. Mitchell. He has been living 
m Oa|ifaniia for a ntrmber of yean  
B id reads flbe Round-Cp every week, 
and he and his wife arrived this week 
for a vhiit He states that he mip|it. 
make this kss boms- again. Not de
cided fuDy as yet

THK tJVtS OF » R  <01I, TOWN

and some times for many thousands 
o f dollars m,ore. And this Is the

By K. L. Pnlbird 
We frequenOy hear sen e fellow who 

is inclined to the cold feet ailment,, 
make the aaaertlon thzn a few years 
Ja tbs life  ot Che average oil toam.

Th*»ne is no getting away from tho 
fact that a statement which contains 
a sprinkling o f truth will always 
have weight with some people; which

will enlarge the ever increasing num
ber of b it mer who come here to 
stay.

The climate here ha.<> much that is 
to be desired being practically free 
from mailaria. The winters are mild 
and usually dry, while the summers

Dothan won the Senior Girls’ bas
ket hall contest.

I I'arbon Ihe Senior Boys haaketball 
contest and t'istm the Junior Girli^ 
basket hall contest, on a ccom t o f a 
strict technical age rnling on age lim - 

|.it .Cisco was ruled out o f the latter

>

f

men have made other Investments In 
Cisco and have moved here with

breese*. the nights especially being 
very pleasant WV feel that our 
.dimaZe is a happy medium between 
the raging winds of the plains and 
the drpressing hot summers further 
Eaat. Personally we are familiar 
with the climate In various parts of 
the Dnited Slates and are proud to 
state that the weather here taken 
as a whole the year around com 
pares favorably with that o f the moat 
freqeeBted so-oalled health resorts 
the -eotuatry over.

I d  us now stale more definitely 
is perfectly right so long as Jadg- j why we believe that Cisco has a 

name old story from day to day and ment is baaed on noiind ressonlng all longer lease on the future than the
the underlying condltioris being tak- | *vei»g.« oil town. Incioentally we 
en Into conalderaUof) I believe that the average oil toxrn

In the eariy days o f our republic, jtg .always a better town after than 
cities sprang np In the most stragetR-l before the discovery of oil. To ha 
plaies for trade and transportation. | sure there comes a time when tb «

are always lempei-ed with cooling - on account of one o f her playqrs be-
ing four days over age. Dothan a l
so won fhe Junior Boya’ basket ball 
contmt.

The results will show all round ac
tivity in all classes o f  schools in the 
county in tbe Interacbolastlc league 
work.—  L H Denman, official re
porter for Kastland County Tnter- 
scholastir League,

Eugene Limroth o f  the firm o f 
Will Triplett A Co., attended Shrin- 
ers recaption In Fort Worth last 
week, and reports a fine time.

becomes an onlooker? He looks on 
the show with great admiration and

their families and will be permanen-1 surprise. has made his money
tly located. These lots were put [ ^nd is now giving the other fellow a
on the nuirket two weeks ago at 
$g,e00.00. They did not sell readily 
and the price waa advanced boeauae 
all property is advandog. Some three 
or ‘ four montha ago thia property 
could have been bought for td.OOfi.- 
M , hence you can uec how fiMt the

chance. Some men are not willing 
to do this, however. They like the 
game and want to coniine to play i t  
They not only enjoy the buaineoa. but 
they really crave to make the money, 
•nd thia gu a e  ta hetag played by 
both the a n a  T h

a sheltered haVbor on thr coast, a 
pass throngh the mountains o r  near 
the mouth of a navigable stream 
waa considered an ideal place for 
a city. As the Inevitable result o f  
those conditions such cities as New 
York, Philadelphia and New Orleaue 
sprang up. Later on when the great 
toeomotlva began to p loB  her way 
tbrougb tba vuot w1|Aoraeaa o f tbe

for Went tboee egodltlDmi wore

drifting classee who are searching for 
the honey pond and frttter trees are 
no longer needed in large numbers 
Hence the report goes out that the 
town is dead; when as a matter o f  
fact the toxrn is

parity has reached the point where 
It Is no longer so noisy or flaring lb 
display, but has become more like 
the normal city.

Those who invested closely 
surprised to find that such a 
^ n t  o f the people w ho com edo"

•re in the air ereryfim e tho wliui

J™*:: ""1.*.'?’ "?  '»*«•<not dead but has from  place to plae* by e v e r , «  .
settled down to rual aud oubutantlal 1 Incldeut .but are as a rule neeJi****** 
buulueua. Tbe people wbo eeuse bare modo sucema in 
early aad uned good indgm oat and other ulaMi.

.1
good Judgmeat aad 

w a  found ta-he ta aany 
It ic then that praa-

at
At . o o a e  here
• *  * * •  out-look fa r----------------- ^

•ther plaeen, 
haeai 
tha fotare aad e:

» - Jl
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S iO caV s
Cisco Land ^ o ., for Hareains in 

City Property. 42tf

F or S a le :— Some busiuesM lots. 
l«qu ire  at the K oum l-l'p office tf

Wanted Men oi' Women to take 
I oiders amona friends and neighbors 
I for the feenniiie anaianteed hosletry 
: full line for men and >»onieh and 
I cblldivn. K! inmates daniina. We
I pay 50c an hour spare time or $2-1 

a week for full time. Lvpeiience 
unnecessary. Write li^rMnational 
Stoi'kla;.' Mills, Nuurlstown, f ’lij

4!» Stpi

For Results— List your property 
with Cisco Land Co. U. K. Carter 
Manager,

For Rent. 0 5 acres to reliable 
farm er, phone 3t> or see Mrs. J. K. 
Klheaid or C. J. Kleiiner.

vJ'.HV !^*lt:-TM y home close in, six 
room s, all conveniences Win H 
Mayhew. tl*tfc

The Columbus Grafonalus are the 
kest— backed by established repu
tation. The Electric Shop, opposite

Wanted to Rent:- -G'wo furnished 
sooms close in. no children. Notify 
Mrs. Marvin Eliott at NimeV Dry 
Goods Co.

Hay for Sale; I have some good 
Feterita and Maise hay for sale at 
5f><’ and fiOc per bale Phone 3!t4. 
Henry Stroebel. 4<«3tp

For Sale- For cash, a ISIK mod
el Chevrolet car. Will sell a» a 
bargain C. A. Newman. II :: Ho\ 
IS, Cisco. Texas 4?2tp

Notice: I'ntil further nolio- our
store will open at eirht o'clock in 
the morning and will close at seven 
•'clock in the eveniwi; Nim* Dry 
Gooda Co.

• Real Estate Wanted -W e are tell- 
i*g Real Estate, If you have some 
tb sell and at the risht price we 
will get results.— Cisco Land Co. - 
H. E. CarlerK Manager.

Truck l.iiie; To luul from .Miilene HE A CHIX I PI'Elt. the aveiage inun; you are using on- thorough practiciil coniH*' of book-
hauling houseliolil goods H specialty., 

- f'. D Jobe, .Vbileiie. Texas. 1

FOR SALK tlxe piWiteug On

We know ihai men are aorth on-
> ly about three dotlara a day'froiqJUje 

roadster or one'
pww-'uttv fu r  l-vv. Wud.X|^,^,^
W. V. l.W. M i r  • sntfel

ROOMS FOR RENT Two fur 
iiished loom s for rent. .<ee W. M.
Daggs, at light plant, lielwren the I 
houis of X p III. and •> a. m. _ lip

I ehiii down, selling muscle, hut us 
ndred thousp«M^ (ktllunv! 

the chin up. selling 
• brains. There is no room for chin 
'dow ners in the high salativd class; 
be u ehin upper. The Imsinesa world

ly twenty per cant of your iiiaxlmum 
* power; only one-tlftkof your greuie«t 

Ei^htir-IVve per cent of 
the men in this cou'iltry hre earning 
only flTteen dollars per week or l«ss. 
Ninety two per cent .ot tliiise in lins-

keepiiiK, llusiness Adniiiiistration 
and Finance, .Shorthand, Cotton 
ClasslDK, Peiiiiianship or Telegraphy 
Learn to think and act belter. Fill 
In and mail for free catalogue.

Tyler ('nnimerrial College Tyler

.VOTli'K .Miss Erwin's hoinestit- 
ching machine lias arrived. Phone 
4D5. 50-4tc

W anted:— Two bright girls 
twt-en the agea of 17 ana 22 who are 
permanently located to learn tele
phone operating. Must have gram
mar school education and prepared 
to enter our school at once. Apply' WANTED To borrow I20mi. A
to manager or chief opeiator— The i time loan on ample sei'urity at 
Southwestern Telephone and Tele-| .,^  interest.- A H i ',  care Round

41 tfgraph Company.

w k iCH 1*1 t :
Foi' oui ad when we get oui plant 

completed I isco Steuin Laundiy

I'p office. ItP

I Wiuits thinkers and doers. There is 
a scarciti of high priced men today; 
iiiuiiy ineii are worth a thousand dol
lars a vear. but only a few are worth 
ten IhouHund or a hundred thousand. 
The late Prof. James of Harvard, de
clared that the average iiiaiT nses on
ly ten per cent of his brain power. 
Suppose you are twlci* as capable as

wi:h\ H I]
.Viid nualiiy will tie our uiollo 

Cisco .'4teaiil l.aundrv C>ifc

I E M E T E H Y  NlH 'ICE.
Parties knowing themselves en- 

dehted to the Cisco Cemetery will 
please call at City Hall and make 
settlensents with .1 H McDonald at 
oiH'e.—  M H. Eleiiiing.

Found. One pan of men's shoes 
anil hos* Ow iiei descrits' same and 
p.i,\ for ad Phone xn.

Et>R SALE Heautifiil fresh cut 
Carnations, long stein at $1.5u per 
.dozen. Wedding l»o»|uets designed 

[oil hhoii notic*'. Other bowers In 
seusoii. t!ive iis vour oiders. 
.Stamford Florists. Stamford, Texas 
50 1tc.

' FOR S.VLK ♦13ini, DOT .Saxon 
louring » ai. leliulll; *ie w tires. Bar
gain at ♦5nn. E II Snillh, residence 
of J. J. Butts jO ltc

InesH fall hetvSeen the ages of forty j Texas.
and fifty, .Ninety ttvij per cent have j Naiiie^-............................................ :.....
no iiionex at tln  ̂ age of sixt.y. The Addrv'aa 
measure of your sucev'ss or failui'e 
is to the extent to which you oln-y or 
violate the laws of business. Our 
business is t«i lake you out o f the 
eighiy-tlve, ninety two and the nine will be an upiodate sanllurium for all 
t.\-tl\e per cent class. We have be<‘P | car owners who know what Is best 
ver.v siK'ci'seful In raising salaries, as I jj, Kait»;ry sen  ice. . If v'oii haven't a

T H E  .\EW  W IM .A H H  IIOAIE

shown Rx our 
ters ill our catalogue.

former >itud€»nls lel-j|,an^ry y^u don’t necil Willard. We
Take uui'|are now in the Huey guiage. 60c

lu.m.in.iiriiiMif1^

1 J I c
I *»i: Hti.h; day nic t

- f  Stt iim Engine. 4rt hp. quire.

t 'lM 't l  I.OIM1 E  .N't>. IIMi 
KNIC.HT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet in regular 
st-ssion nt S o'clock Fri- 
Work in rank of Es-

1 .<teani boilt-r 4o hp at a bargain, i Visiting nifinlieis are coidially 
.g.e Cisro Ill Lauiiilrv t'Mfc vited.

ROOM One nicely furnished ri«>iii 
to rent, young men pivferied. L o - , 
caled xoiilh sid*' west sixth street at 
corner of Axe. E.

Will H. MAYHEW. C. C.
J C El’ PI.ER, K R. a  S.

DIED IN DAI.I.Ax.

Ul iCK CAH rti I H VUE. . .
WHI by Huick t ar for le:tx«-
«>r royalty, iiM|iiirv. ul *lie Vltslel 

,4'lothiiig More.
<4'ar ill first < lusx coiialiiloii.

Lost Suit case helw.H.n Eastland' •»
Kinder please'®"* ***** c-oiuiiiunity was taken, to 

Dallas last week for an operaih^ 
which bvs'ame necessary on account 
of locked liowels The op«‘rutioii 
was su(*c<-ssfiil but blood poison set 
in and he died some few hours after 
the operation. The leniuins were 
shipped to Cat'lnm and buried in the 
Cemetery there Tuesday He leaves 
a wife and little child.

and Hreck.-n ridge 
write W r  Siutveniauch. g.'neial de
livery Wichita Falls. Texas. Hood 
■»w'aid oftereil. iiioih.*r*s picture \aP 
ued hi-hly Itp

.'TH E- B E V E R A G E

ruund sail drink

F o r  m o ii, professional men«
mi.»n of N p o ris -- ^ o l l . bo w ling. Ion ms. 
A ho (ft i n<. r ! (I i n<<. For over y  body, every- 
v\hen*, the yi»a r 'ro u n d . Bevo is hale 
refreshment for wholesome th irst —  
iin jnvi«^or*itin<ii soft drink,. Id e a l fo r 
the athlete or the m an in  physical o r  
m ental tr«iin in ^ -—• ^ood to t r a in  and 
^ain on. Healtht u l and appetizing.

ANHtUSER-BUSCH ST LOUIS

.1 . 1 *. Wflifiter it' Stiiis,
Wholesale DUtributurs CISCO, TEX.

1
r̂ di'

TRAVED OR .'TOLE.N Two 
. 4  ho'se!-, one l»a> male 1 r> hands high, 

unbianded; one brown horse 15 
hands Inch biand.d IJ <*n left hip. 
Finder please notify .1 M Henson, 

I Eavtlaini. iwid get reward. Itp

H*H x.%|.E
* My live room. bungalow with 

•creen ptirch and bath room, iiear- 
laR compIetioD. price • ith '>'> foot 
lot in City Park addition <nily S2.- 
00". Phoiie 14«i 4Ttfc

'TR A VE D  OR STOl.EN One big 
* blown riitile and one tmy mare. lat- 
j ter branded t> on left jaw and left 

shirulder bone shattered. 15 each 
for inforiiiatlon as to their when 
abouts. E. B .''iiiiili. Route 4, box 
x5, Cisco. Texas. 50 p

The new Easter bonnet is a thing 
of the past. Hut the new Easter hat 
o f the present sets the husband back 
<iuite aiwtar as the bonnet used to.

At City Hall Theatre
Wed., April 23

NADAN 
PETROVA II

lu oue of lu*r iiiosit 
liopnlar su»!i*»*est?s

»»
••Daughter 
of Destiny

with
GRAPHIC NEWS

T V

"D A u ctm a c^ o csn if/ Thurs., April 24
•‘Buchanan*s‘iW ife”

Fettiriif VnClNIA PEAISOM
This is a powerful <lrania o f a woman stiorutwi. A 

wife’.s pitiful api>eal for love. A .Nup4*r 
William Fox Production.

is;

V o

F R I D A Y . A P R IL  25th
A biE beart-thrilliiJE VitaErnph feature. Herbert K- 

Smith presents
Alice Joyce In

•‘The Captain’s Captain
.lust a Minute! Don't forget to .see the Third Chap

ter of
“THE MAN OF MIGHT ”

You will like it. .Mso will have Gatum ont News 
with this program,

S A T U R D A Y . A P R IL  26th

••Fighting Blood*'
Featariag W I L L I A N  FAR R U FI

The story of a hEhtiUK preacher who is not alraid to 
use his fists to save the honor of a woman. WillitM 
FaraiM Is a SIX DOLLARS (|6 00) A NIlfUTE NAN. Fverv- 
body see Faruum every time he comes to town In 
connection with this bijr picture we will show

“FATTY ARBUCKLE”
in a side-splitting comedy.

*• is:

NatioM  IO-20c Eveniiig 15-25c

Imperial Oil & Development Co.
H O M E  O F F IC E : C IS C O , E A S TL A N D  C O U N T Y  T E X A S .

OFFICERS:
E R WOLCOTT.

StiuitoD, I’ rcildcnt
•\ H. DARNELL. 
rUco. Vlve-Pr#*)iident and 

General Manager
W. E PONDER.

4'l«co, ,*xec. and Atty.
L. E.STES.

Clwco, Treasurer.

rite Dnitcrial Oil S t Develop 
meiit Co. hnx for ILv aintx , 
ami pui'iMmCs the ilevelop- 
ineiit of oil lands In Eastland 
ugHl adjo in ing counties. It 
Is strictly  a development ; 
<onn|Min)i and not a  specula- I 
live  nne^ dealing in lands , 
Mild leases from a  specula
tive standpoint. !

(OC VELOetMgNT ce.

—

ca

Board of Directors:
E. R. WOLCOTT. 
Stanton.

A. H DARNEI.L, 
Cisco.

,S. L. ESTES,
Cisco.

W. C IKJU.STO.N, 
Stanton.

S. A. .SAFLS. 
Ranger.

H. MAHCHBANKS, 
Abilene.

E. T. JONF.S, 
Cisco.

O U R  H O LD IN G S
. Our holdings at present are: Si* drillius sites in Ranger, Texas, surrounded by big gushing wells, and it is the 

intention of the Company to drill four wells thereon and when these four wells are complete the cbmpany should be 
worth many times its capital stock.

We also have 80 1-2 acres in the Famous Oil Field in Stephetis County, surrounded by big gushing wells. This 
holding alone is worth more than the stock issued for sale.

We also have 84 acres three miles N. B. of Cisco, in Eastland County, and considered by the geologist to be as 
good for oil production as any o f the big oil fields, and there are at present several wells being drilled near this IsBo by 
the big oil companies and we expect to get big results from this land.

We are confining our operations strictly to the proven oil fields and not doing any wildcat prospecting, at the 
same time our holdings should make every stockholder in the company many times his investment.

Our capital stock is $300,000 but we have issued only 75,000 shares for sale at $1.2^ per share. The stock i« 
offered for the purpose o f developing the holdings, we have, which are in the proven field, and all the money we 
get for stock sales goes to push the drilling to get •il.

The Imperial has a reserve In treasury stock of One Hundred Thousand Shares, after these 76.000 shores are 
sold, and guarantees to hold these shares In reserve if oil Is found in the above two wells drilled,' to  be used as 
the share buyers shall say, either to be killed and the Dividend basis to be ofet $200,000.00 instead of the above 
$300,000.00 capitalisation, or to be pro-rated among the share holders of the Imperial without cost to them, or used 
to build a Refinery with. If pro-rated among the shareholders of the Imperial the share holders will receive 33 
1-3 per cent niiore stock issued to them than they bought In the Company. If a Refinery is built, the share holders 
wrill receive dividends from this as well as from the Oil in the Pipe Lines o f the Imperial.

Not a single company has ever lost any money in the Ranger oil field and there have been milUona made. Mon
ey will make money if you will put it into the oil industry. When all the world is asking for more oil, can you think 
of an Investment that will bring surer and larger profits? E. H. Harrtman said: “ One good inveatment is worth 
the savings of a lifetime.”

Each shareholder shall participate in all wells drilled on any of the company's holdings, or any holdings the 
company may ticquire.

We are now drilling well No. 1 in the heart of Ranger. The stock is nearly all sold, and prompt action must be 
taken if you want any Imperial.

We desire to inform the public that we are not selling In only one well, our holdings are sufficient for the oper
ation of 50 wells and the shareholders of the Imp«>rial shall participate in each and every well.

The Imperial guarantees to set aside 75 per-cent of all money received from each and every well into a dividend 
fund to be paid to the shareholders in dividends every 30 days, and airo to set aside the balance, 2 5 per Cent at 
all money front each and every well, less the actual running expenses of the company Into a development fund for 
the purpose of drilling other wells on our holdings free of any cost to the shareholders.

I.MPKRI.%1, <»|L AND DKVHUJrMKNT CO.
Box 296, Cisco, Texas.

Enclosed find $....................................for ..............................................  shares of stock at $1.25 per share. It is
understood that each shareholder of the Imperial shall psu-ticipate in all the holdings of the Company, and 
also receive dividends from ssch nod every well owned by the Company. That the stock of the Imperial is 
non-assessable and no demands can be made on any shareholder thereof.

Nome .... 
Addreas
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J. M. WILLIAMSON &  CO.,
General Insurecnce and Investments

r  CISCO. TEMS ^

O ffic e  in C ity  H a.ll

L IF E  INSURANCE
How much iusutauc»' do you keep up? This is u uecessaiy (|ue.stiou that 
must he asked auyoue who wuuts to borrow money or open a credit ac
count. Mauv who are uow readiuK this paper know by experience that 
tliih statement is true. Let us give you a better rating by writiutr you 
a policy with an O LD LINK INSURANCE COM PANV.

“ rH E ie  IS NO W AY T U T  A U N  CAN C U A T E  A Y A U IA B LE  ESTATE WITH 
AS S U L L  CAPITAL AS T I E  PDICHASE OF A  U F E  INSDIANCE P O L K T .”

INVESTM ENTS
/

\Vc liave some New Bumralows just completed and in Choice 
I,ocations at (conservative Prices. Also Well Improved

Business Property.

**One G o o d  In v e s tm e n t  Is W o rth  the S a v in g s  
o f  tt. L i fe t im e ."> »

The N'ime Dry UoodH Company 
open* at S a. in., and closes at 7. p. 
in. through the week. On Saturday 
open until 10 p. ni. at the present.

If you have a car for sale bring it 
to Wayside Garage. We will demon
strate it tor you, rates reasonable.

494tp

K. 1’ . Turner o f Fort Worth was 
.Mias Kugenia Smith, d. iicontss, o f ,^e city last Tuesday in the Inter-

Fort Worth was the gtn s, o f Mrs. .N’ ., . ,, . . .... ... . . . .  of lo** Intel-urban railroad whichW. !ti*ner for a s.-. nr visi*. the ti-«t , . . ,  .
. . .  . . . . .  , .1 *“ ronleiupluied to run through thiso f t^e \f*̂ ek, hav.-g  utteiideo t!i<* • ionnyl'.-lii.g of the Vonij-.iiV Wiesi’r’ .a V 

n l '  g. nisln - «r  .Mniida;..

Anderson Crawford Co., city prop
erty, insurance, oil properties, ad
vertising. Office Daniels building.

HiUtW.N WKIJ. SHOT SI NDAV.

The latest Columbia Records—  
The road proposed wrould | asortmwit. The Electric Shop

Iran through Ranger, Eastland^ f^f^o j Daniels Hotel.
ItMirU and to Abilene. Mr. Turner _______ _________

, who Is m on-interested than any oth. j 2 Million Nancy Hall PoUto .Sliss ^  l i r .K * *  in Abilene tli ^ne person in this project has met j 13.50 per 1.000 begin delivery a-
wees and while there bough a res encouragement j ,.„ut April 2 0 ,h .-P a t  .. P.ro.s. .s,ep-
idonce. He stat.-s that he will likeb piop.mitlon henville Texas
move there to get the beiiellt o f the.p^,,
school, but that he alwrays expects to ' _ ............. . _ 1 —
call Cisco his home.

hia
I MHKKTY MI.A.X DltlVK

H. T. Joiner of Fort Worth has lo-1 
rated in Ciaco. He it selling the* 
Burroughs adding machines and w ill' 
make this his headtjuarters, and will < 
work out of t'isco in different direc
tions. We gladly welcome Mr. Join-| 
•r lo  our city.

Mrs J. D. .Alexander and Clinton 
rsiurned Saturday from Dal]as where 
they had attended the W. O. W. stale; 
meeting Mrs. Alexander was elect-1 
ed delegate to the Supreme Grand i 
Lodge of the W. O. W'. Circle which | 
meets in New York City In July.

The ladles of the Christian church 
will hold their annual Raster baxaar 
at the Ciaco Furniture store Satur
day, April 19th. Also there will be 
a food market of cakes, pies and oth- 
er dainties for your .Sunday dinner, 
lie

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pattom, who 
have recently moved to Ciaco. have 
room* at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. A. Woods on First Street. Mr 
IMtton is a member of the AVIIliams 
and Patton Store, formerly the M. 
G. Cooper Gents Furnishing Shop.

Prof. I.,eonard A. Gordon of Cor
sicana was In Cisco Monday and 
Tuesday having a leading place on 
the program given by the First In
dustrial Art Club Monday and Tues
day nights at the City Hall Aiiditor- 
funi.

•Mrs. Wm. Reagan, county chair-1 
man for the women of Rastland 1 
county, is organising for the drive I 
which w ill begin on the 21sl. She | 
has appointed the following for the 
county ;to  act as precinct chairmen;

Cisco, Mrs. R. Q. Lee.
Ranger, Mrs J. M. Qholson.
Carbon, Mrs. John Garmon.
Gorman. Mrs. R. AV. Kimble.
Rising Star, Mrs. D. R Jones.
Rastland, to be selected.

■meal Committee.
The fallowing local committee has 

been appointed: Mmes. R. Q. Lee, 
J. B. Amraerman, L. A. Harrison, T. 
B. Webster, C. H. ETetuing. J. W. 
Msncill, C. R. I.4incsster, J. V. Schill
ing. A. A. Webster, J. H Garner, A. 
J. Olson, H. O. Hawkins, J. J. Win
ston. Geo. I.4ingston and Misses Alice 
Johnson and Joyce l,angslon.

County Chairmen for Hsu
Judge Cyrus B .Frost who has the 

Victory Liberty Loan campaign in 
charge for Rastland county, has mado 
the following appointments as local 
chairmen:

Rastland ,Rarl Conner.
Rising Star, C. F. E'alls.
Gorman, W. M .Collie.
'i'aibon, T. H. Dingier.
Desdemona, Dr. S. E. Snodgrass.
Ranger, M H. Smith.
Cisco, John H. Garner.
County Chairman o f publicity, O. 

E'lsR Hsco. *

|•I..A.^TS

MKIee Tomato, earliest of all 
Tomato, Cayenne Pepper, large 

Bell Pepper. Cabbage plants, 

ready .April 1st. Other plants 
ready April 13tb.

i>. w. n.%1,1,
CISCO. TKXAS

The iirowii well ,which was drilled 
by the Kariisdall Oil Cii. was shut 
last Sunday inorninK, about 300 
quarts of nitroglycerine being used. 
E'or s while it looked like a gusher, 
put in a short time no oil could be 
seen. .Saturday - night the man work
ed and worked trying to get an ex
plosion, and .Sunday morning about 

I da.v break he was successful. For 
about one minute the oil and other 
matter shot over the derrick The 
well is being cloaiied out and there 
is some hopes of an oil well yet, as 
the hole is standing about 300 ft-et 
in oil.

[ There is still good showings at the 
.Schoor well, plenty of gas, and the 

Fee welt it doing good now. It was 
I reported yesterday that a good show- 
j ing of oil was found in the E'ee well

W.A.NTRIi
Just any body to price our merch- 

dise, and note the quality and if he 
doesn't become u customer o f ours
we will wonder__ Gude &. Sons, Dry
Goods and Groceries.

SHK W.AS.NT AFRAID

.See Aiidersoii-4'rawford for city 
property. Office in Iiaiiiels Kuilding

because she knew that she bad A 
battery that would not fail her on 
anv trip .no matter how long. W il
lard liattery service stations ail o v 
er the world, used by all car owners. 
In Cisco the Willard station is in the 
Huey garage, but will be in the WII-. 
lard home as soon as it is completed 
oil ,\ve. 1> South 5Uc

jO

Willdrcl
S L R V I C l  ST .A IIO .N

If any reader of this paper or a ! E-ASTKR PMR. HI NT
friemd o f his wanting or looking for  ̂
a cure for granulated eve trouble 1
write box 94. Bluni. Texas where vou'l afternoon on the

Plain L an gu a ge
You’ll find that oonunon 

words, simple explanations 
and quick action are the 
rule at the Willard Service 
Station.

It is part of Willard policy to 
make it easy for every user o f a 
Willard Battery to get the most 
out o f it. So our instructions 
arc plain:

1—Add pure wafer.
3—Tmk« hydrotnm fr fedf 

every two weeks.
3— I t  hydrommtmr feat «a 

leaa thmn 1.3$5 mt mnjr two  
•ucxeaaiVe romdinga com a 
atroight to  thoWiUmrd Sorr^

\ iom Station.

Al'e test, re|wir and rei'liargo ator- 
age batteries and always carry a fall 
supply o f battery parts, new bater- 
les and lental batterii*s.

IF WK r O l LD MAK>;
Ol'K  I.IVRS UJ.N'tfKR 

That is just what we do for the 
life of your battery.. Willard Bat
tery service station guarantees Bat
tery service to every car owner at 
present located at Huey garage Jn 
the near future U will occupy its new 
home on South D Avenue.

C O N N IE  D A V IS

( ’ity 1‘ropfrty. City Loau»> anti luduiauce. 

Oil Lbbm s  and RoyalHas

Will sure And it. Itp lawn at the Turner residence on

,0b*

_______________ I Broadway to the children o f the pri-
Mrs. Albert Giacey and baby re-i Methodist

turned from Alberqueque. N. M. last , 
week and is a guest in the R. R |
Gracey home, iiwalting the letiirn o f- EVEiRV C.AIl OWNEilt
her husband from overseas, Albert ] ■ ■ • I
has arrived at ( ’ amp Mills. N. Y.. and | "amts the life of his battery to stand 
Is expected to reach Camp Bowie j»P  AVIllard Service stations and, 
soon for demobilization. I batteries answer all t e s t s  with entire

-----------  - ! satistaclion. Now located in Huey
Dr. Geo. W. Truett will preach at garage, but in the near future it will! 

the First Baptist church next Wed- occupy the new Willard lionie on j 
nesday morning at l i  o'clock a lso  j f^oulh D Avenue. 5*»c*
Wednesday evening at K:30. D r .! '
E'. S. Groner of Dallas, corresponding I 
secretary o f the Baptist General C oii-i'*  
vention, will preach on Tuesday at |
8:30 p. m.

— — --------------  t
W. B. Mitchell and his wife are 

here from Belma, Calif., to spend 
some few days with relatives and 
friends. Mr. Mitchell says that he j 
ivV' again make this his home, and !

<f**^does not deny the fact that read-j 
"tiig the Round-Up has had a great {

THE LOVE OF HONE

“ ’ ri> hfiiiM* and family that 
makes life seem worth while: 
that binds a man with chains of 
fjold to the country where he 
lives."

The people of the I ’niled States 
are a home-lovinp people. But 
the war has impressed upon us 
ail with redoubled force, the real 
meaning of home.
It wa> their homes that the Bel- 
t;ians defemled aj;aiiist such jrreat 
<k1(1>. It was for their homes

that the gallant French soldiers 
foujrht so valiantly. It was for 
what home and freedom mean 
that t'ngland and Italy, and fin
ally the United States, took up 
arms against the force that would 
destroy freedom and make the 
word ‘‘home" an empty sound.

?  V
■ *v.-

•

CISCO UXinKIlY COMD.AXY

I Your Pumbing

deal to do with him returning.

I have inatalled a gasoline filling 
atation at the Auto Inn garage. Will 

'predate  a call any time when All- 
'vp u r ear. On duty early add

___ ^ruce Carroll, Juat aerona the
M. X. A T. viaduct. 50c

«E»i

Bryce McCandleaa of Mineral 
A'clls apent the weekend with hia 

brother-En-Iaw and alater, Mr. and 
Mra. J, V. Shilling. Hia mother, 

B. L. McCa,ndleaa, who haa been 
apending the winter In the Shilling 
home, accompanied him to Mineral 
Wella, where ahe will apend a few 
daya bofore leaving for Chicago. Mra. 
McCandleaa ia expecting her aon, 
Serg4. Harry F. McCjndleaa who haa 
been In overseas aervlee for the past 
twenty-two months.

t

- — Get the best work and 
Save money on the job 
by gtvng me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

I u se  o n ly Uie b e st grad e of m a te ria U  an d i; 
e m p lo y o n ly skilled w o rk m e n . A s k  m e

'  . i .

;i Nort.,.1 Cray, Plumbing :i
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARCIST JOES

( )ur rvlurning soldiers want homes that they hav e been 
dreaming: and fifrhtinj; f«*r. Make ibeir drcam^ come 
true.

I.et us help j)lan the new home, or remodel the old one. 
( iiir years of building: experience are at v our command.

C pinplcte information tojjether with photoRiaphs of the 
homes beinjr featured each week in Sunday’s Fort Worth 
.''tar-relegram, can be had and seen at our office.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

r

,• V ■
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TheCiscoRound-Up; i;4»v C tiltlKl^lN sA V s or's from $4,000 to $10.000 Mch

KMry rntm t kf
fk t  I « m 44Ip  f r t e t ta f  C o a p u i

Kill
.Year At thla time there are aever

at the poatoffiei- at C\a«'0  ̂Teia« 
■ail Matter.

« .  fU K K4itai

per a iiaum ___
for 6 aHiatha.. 
for 3 inoathk-. 

■iacto Captfi. eat h _______

11 jO
__  .76
___ 40
___ .06

NoUaoo adrertiaiBc aatertaiaaMaU, 
Hmmitn, etc., where a charge it made, 
wiU hoohatged for at the regular adrcr-

Sure aigaa of apriufi. Kohme. 
arbutus, and real eatatc taxei>. 

------------o « -----------
“ Good as wheat'* la a toetiei ataO' 

dard o f comp«riaoii than ever
----------- o  o - - -  -

A m*w raili'ouil for t'iw o 
make t'lKOu the t'il> of the Weal.

We aliead.i ha\e four outlela, and 
Me are not ;;oiiii; to bi- liatu|><‘i'ed 
with an emh.imo. The town of t’ iaco 
in the pu»t few muiilhH hua rhaiiKed 
to the t'it» ol I'lMO t iKi'o la tieinu 
advertised in all parta o( the I uited 
Statna as the city of opporluiiit.v be
cause of Its i;eui;ruphical Im'atioD. 

tMaco uieirhaota have been heard

al State ulflclaU who draw m ore ' 
aalar.v than the chief evecutire o f ; 
the Slate

1 \  HKAIOItY I t f  A lA Jtm
JO HN W III 1 1 'S 

,Se\t Suiida' at I I a in there aill ' 
be held al the First liaptist church. i 
a memorial aei vice in hoiioi of Ma ! 
jur .loliD Williaiu Hutts. who lost hia | 
life ill the aei vice of hia country on '

was now the fourth day of the pre.sent month.to aay that a dailt paper 
needed .juat liKlit loo. but advertis A special prupram of services h as; 
ini: is the keynote to the situation, bee i prepared The public is invited | 
If It pays the itovernment to adver . esp<'Cially the “ soldier boys The | 
Uibeily Hoiids. if it pays the deul to luusic sill be appropriate to the oc , 
advertise, ahid if it pays the church i |
(o  advertise, it occurs to us that it
mu.Ht be au essential part of any 
man's business .A dully paper would 
mean a biKiiei pay roll whicii would 
all be spent with I'isco merchants, 
it would mean mure Koods .sold. It

'Uwii your home'* is «  late slOKun!
would mean t'isro has a daily paper

l>IH> FKI.I.OUH WILL t ’ b.I.KIlK.NTK 
0 :i next .Monday night in the Odd 

Fellows' Hall the membi-rs will meet 
to celebrate the lOOth anniveraary of 
the Order The members o f the He- 
bek'.ih lodge will Join in the celehra-

and s good one. Just try It and s e e
I and is big enough a*id live enough j tion.

-—0-0 -
ti> support it I \V

la-i all members lie present. 
K. Finley Secrelary

G. B. KELLY
>. > GET OUR PRICES  

W E  SELL IT FOR L E SS

KELLY’S STORE
A long pull «u d  a wtrong pull, and 

the Victory loan will be over the tup 
o  i> -

The world has not beeu fat-sight 
ed enough yet to rstch a glimpse of 
Peace

- - 0-0

If everybody worked as well and 
aa faithfully as he could there would 
be no labor problem.

- o  o —
.Vre we not pniud that our presi

dent la capable of wntmg historr 
and o f mhking it too*

----------- O'O-------------
Gcrngany may nor have obtained 

her place in the sun. but she has 
rertailily gotten a nicbe in history.

If Easter eggs could ouly hatch, 
what a rariety of beautifully colored 
and patterned rhickeus we should 
have

.N tuaii'a Idea o f  tliorouglily e n jo y 
ing a  holiday is to play gulf or go 
fishing. A woman's is to stav al

Adveriiae in your home newspaperj 
tiir the best lesulls. Two yealw ago, 
a mervhani in Cisco said "I don't !

UAH SAVINGS ST%Nll*s
•Invest the l-iherly l.ouii interest tha

IK** d to adveitlst* Iliy business l>e 
cau-e I know <-verybo<|\ in the coun 
tiy, ami they know me. know liow i 
run my Inisiiiess und know what I 
liave to sejl '' Itui today it is dlffer- 
4i I There aie two new people heie 
to oil!' ol tile old ones I>i they know 
who vou aie* I'rililers' luk will 
make their acquaintance 

0
KOI i :  AMKNHMK.NTw

you will receive today In War Sav ■ 
iiigs .Stumps and k«>ep the money | 
worKllig'' IS the message the school j 
cliildre nof lh< F.ieienth Fedenil Warj 
Savings District carri»‘d home toj 
then patents on .Vpr^ If>. pl I tl

Frank .M Smith, Federal District | 
Direetoi of the Wat (.oan Organiza | 
Don, had written to the principuls of | 
T.fil" scliiMds In Texas and of every I 
ivcIuMvl ill f.ouiHiana, .New Mekico and ,

>i I >

There will be four con.stitutioiial' Dklafioma portions of the district, re-
amendments submitted to the people questiny: that they have the teachers
in the special elections called for i write this Thrift message on the
May 24 There can be no others 1 black boards and have the children 
submitted on that dale by the pres-lcopy it off. take it home and hand it 
«nt legislature, liecause of the lim : to their patents
ied tune for complying with the' Vriangeinens have been made sA 
law's revjulreuients in the matter o fi that interest coupons from I.ilx'rty 
advertising Loan Bonds are being taken al all

C.overnor Hobby has said that he | ptistoflices in exchange for-Thrift or 
will call the I.egislature in special! War Sav lugs Stamps This interest 
session about June IT to vitalize' payuent in the F.leventh district e\-

c«-e(ls $'2.000,0t)li.

home and wash her hair

I
rd. l i etiarter, exchange, iW,

The new Easter boiinei is a thing 
o f the past. But the new Easter bat 
o f the present sei.s the husband back
quite as far  as the bonnet usevl to. 1 manufacture, --ale

_______ ^  ̂ land traii-'portation o f  intoxicating
vkiiigreas drew a lung breath when j

the armistice was signed But it ; House joint le-olntion .N'o 1 '  Km 
did not realise that the tanff and | powering the I.egislatuie to viiact 
currency questions were waiting for | law's permitting the State to lend 
it Just around the corner

the amendments which may be ad 
opted on May 2 4 The **'“ f '**1 
a le  embraced in the following jvdnt ,....... IRCf FcHCE CHartR THAN WC21

House joint reMdutivui No. 1: T o (  | ^  1 * 1  t
make Texas dry by prohibiting the

voy
#»pi

.ki

THE

Best Opportunity Yet
THIRTY-NINE LOTS FOR SALE 

BY OWNER AT

$ 1 0 0  E a c h
) We Sell Iron Fence

■ anuracTwaie by

It is to be hoped that the peace 
conference will have some riw.sidera. 
tion for the men who publish allasses 
and will com e to a speedy decision 
on the subject of bountiaries 

-------- o  t» -
The llnitexi States government is 

scattered about promisciiouslv in 
this country' and in Europe But we

money to heads of families to Siewaft IroH W oflis Company
quire slid improve lural homes for:

it is the 
landless

•eein to be getting on Just as well as 
If we were governed.

\ new weekly magazine pultlisheil 
in New York is devoted entirely to 
Russian problems Ther* are proti

fanning and etie-k raising 
(Jiivernor's lan«l for the 
pirttforiii

.-tenate joint tesolution No. T. To 
permit women to v«»te in eWs'tioiis 
held in Texas. It is the equal su f
frage amendment. It Imposes the 
obligation of .Amerieaii citizenship 
lo  vole and lequires women to oth 
erwise tie qualified elwtor.s

.Senate joint resolution No. 13: 
fncr-aslng the salary of the (loyern-

C IN C IN N A T I, O H IO
1 K^fir# rkralVMtt IlifftiMt \w«r*1,
 ̂ HwrU • r»lr,M. Loui«. |M«|']»!•» As-«t -v ,s'sv \ I li»[* » rfwAoclsbt* f4»nr̂ . Whf

• »» ’'••rU''"- » *nr vl-l on# n«w witfa • a i-.!« -*M# IRON riNCl
*>»• r •* i 't Iron F#nro*Ik'NAM I, fli/A 'I iti Yfiir co««l

I..OW
will

OAI.L AND

Just outside and adjoining city limits on the East. 

All OIL and G A S RIGHTS included.

m
♦4
II

Just Think What an Opportunity! ij

Aycock Marble and Gran
ite Works

CISCO, TEX AS

40  PER CENT CASH, Balance in Monthly Payments of 
$10.00 WITHOUT INTEREST.

lems enough in Russia al present lo 
keep agiy number of magazine l.nsv 
considering them

o o- -
if you should put up u liiil> 

hous<‘ 3x12 ii;ch«.- with :« d*«ir Uie | 
size of a quartet ami di;-pla> a .-.igri 
‘ ‘FOR RENT” do »'fni tliiiik you 
would find teivat!ts 
morning*

J U S T 3 9 -lf  You Want One HURRY and see the

OWNER A. J. OLSEN

whi

nui
hia
fhio
loll
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wai
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Music —  and Words
n it ir)«-
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kit(
gua
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die
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It wa.s no' .siirp.isiiig that itie C.-r- 
inans. a« s»>«)ii a- they learm d tlia' 
•MandiaJI f'lwh h.vd been a ppn. Died 
to  confei witit iheiij. dimtld .-oiic.-d* 
that the I'olish divi.ssuu.s might land 
In Danzig. They have conferr-d 
with Martvhal Foeh t.efore and know 
what hia conferences are like

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

If you ask a tall and slight woman 
her opinion of the spring alyl.-.-,, slie , 
will inform you that they ar»- grace- , 
ful and becoming flut we prefer to. 
draw a veil over what the stout wo-j 
infin would aav if you ask<-d her tlio. 
aainc question

. JiWi I

m
TLiL.'.

X r

Burton - Lingo Company I

The Uaiiibow diviaion la to lie .o 
ronipanled on their tiip from Oer : 
many lo  Brest fiy ISO,000 dough- 
MUta, the gift of the K. o f f .  The 
doughnut.s will be good traveling; 
coinpanlons, but protiably few o f ; 
them will reach Brest. |

--  0 ------
The Chicago Great VVeatorn Rail

road has adopted French twins, who 
are coming to this ooinntry with the 
131 h R . K. Kngiiieera. It never 
occuirod to US to picture a railroad 
as a tender parent, but it will prob
ably be very gentle in faking care 
of theee two pretty little girls. Aline 
ami Denise Chicago Great-M wvtern 
Railroad. i

Th e  thoughts we get from printed words are 
born in labor- built up like the coral reef, bit 

by bit, as the eye travels its weary length over the 
printed page. But the thoughts we get from music, 
Minerva-hke. spring full born into our brain. Words 
are cold and pulseless; music is warm, throbbing 
with life, the joy and the sorrow o f living. Words
are calculating, reasoning; music is emotional_
without forethought or reason.

The iminitcly varied moods o f mu-sic may all be 
yours it you own

I

}Siiix« lks and a 
complete stock of Huild- 
i\(j Materia . Letussave 
you money. You will lose 
money it you tail to let us 
(jo'iire your bill.

CAB

4AI

ard;

it ■

T i e N F M  E D IS O N
" T k f  V h « n » t r a p h  w ith  a  S o m l'

In your own liomc it will Rb-CReATE for you the vvorlJ* 
grc.itcst muxi . , in your own wul it will put the [VisMonx—the 
emotions that have in-xpireJ all the greatest genius of the ages.

Red Front Drug Store, Dealer
msK car-AJB

\x

Burton-Lingo Company ||
♦444*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

^ • n T T T T T r r i f f r r i r f n i i i i i i i i i i i f '

If you arc ^onlpinplating build 
iiig let us figiiie on your pluib.blng 
and ^'as rittings.- Texaa Pluinbing 
Co.. South Ay**. D, phon<> 473. 4 9tfc

A variety of interesting electri 
cal applianceH in our stock You’re 
always welcome. The Electric Shop 
opposite Daniels Hotel.

insurance

iiiiiiiiiiiiimimTff I
' 1. t 1

of nil kinds see 
I.ee Owen, lie |Lprcsents none but
Old Line Companies Also notary
work solicited. j f  ^
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INIERESIIIIG STORY 
OF OVERSEAS TRIP

Ciact B «t  Te lit ef tke Je y i aid the 
T h rllli  t f  Teyace Acreti tke 

A t U it Ic  w ltk tke A .E .r .

BT Wll<ft:y HARK A UTS

huKt> HurgiiiK puol of iiUrtt, uprink | that Ih noatiiic oi HtibmerKed in '
led with counlleHH diamonds. It aas tht* water no matter how trivial it | 
always a late hour when we would may have aceined was immediately 
very reluctantly “ ronie hack to earth reported. A periscope of a subinar-i 
from our reminiscent milsinK before |ine may be concealed by a pork bar-| 
this wonderful work of nature and j rel. or a Iok of word nay have a i 
make our way thru the darktiesa t o ' mine attached to it. It takes a force' 
our berthint; place. of only nine pounds to explode a

Ui the berthing space at night for ^ o d e r n  mine_ so it was apparent-
cotisiderable lime after cull to quar
ters had been sounded there could 
be heard, in stentoriam \oices such 
commands as "Ket off itiy ear” , "take

that the vigilance of the lookouts 
is of the utmost importance.

On this ship luid on most ships, 
there is some method of central ron-

the elevator,”  wait artd Til get y o u ju o l  which can be likened to the
a ladder you ? ? ?x? rookie”  I central of the telephone system. The
and many other such suggestions ttj  ̂ lookouts call central and he trans- 
,the night prowlers, such as ourB»dves.. mlts the news to someone In author-

ity, who of course knows exactly, 
what to do. The ship is divided up

Upon arising next niornitig and
proceeding out on deck as usual we; -  .....................  .......... -  ......... j
were certainly surprised to see a <^“ t*ll>' among the lookouts and  ̂
•detair* out so early fad in g  lhe| '‘ ‘*‘ ‘h ""•* ‘ hese equal parts is 
fish. It was Indeed, amusing but w e l ‘‘ »’ « ' ‘ ' ' “  "awtnr"- A sector con
dared not betray our amusement for j “  I«<'1“ >"« ‘•‘ ‘■'ter of a circle 
we were still on the ocean and who;'*^**'^ divided into 3tiU equal

When the American battle-ahip 
fleet oiade lU memorable trip around 
the world it was stated by an author 
ity on naval niatteia al that time, 
that the path of these vessels could 
he olearly tracekl by the distinct 
Inul o f  refuse which was thrown ov
erboard during the progress of the 
voyagy> and it was for this reason 

^Ipaa that all on board were prohib- 
to throw anything overboard 

while the ship w-as at sea. The 
■ (jiuguander of a submarine eoiild ^
Udl almost to  the minute when wdth that terrihlc se n sa tio n  ! " h e n . therefore, the lookout calls

(  . i iT iT  ’ r ! r i « * “ l‘ l "«'• »>«• convinced that thev j «" ventral that he Is on statim
•»«* *« ‘“ ‘•i th em  " ' " ' ‘ her so and so. and that he sees

o f  ahips that had passed from nraviiig for a soeedv end i “ “  “ bject bearing a certain numbereuntber of trails left behind and if even praying for a speedy "> ‘1 .^is In-
I-«ler on and Ihrnughoiii Ihe day. oeg n es  away irom nim, inis in 

hi« powers o f observation were keen /  I nn>w..<l on to the nav-. w 1 u. u . 1.1 . our attitntion was attrurled to th e ; hiiUMitlon is passi«  on to tne nav

could tell whether or not we ould be 1 Pi*rts. each of course, called a de- 
the next ones to furnish the amuse- I gree, so one can easil.v see that as

.meiit. It was pathetic even more so | ■•‘■'“ ‘ "K “  eertain number of degre.-s
than it was amusing for everyone to each station, makes a sector.

thought he might have been able to |
tell the approximate size of the ship 
by the amount floating at different 
intermit. 3o considerlog this fart 
it was quite c W r  to all why these 
thinga were consid«re<l in modern 
warfare. They msy seem trivial tO| 
the uninitiated but ii was Just

; queer looking fish Jumping thru th e  ! I*'**t*’ *'s of the ship who know exact-
waves snmetiiiies leaping and turn
ing flips several feet above the sur
face of the water ns if they had tak- 
tui it upon themselves to perform 
for the beaeAt of all on hoard. This 

I peculiar species of the flnny tribe, 
known as l^orpus. were evidently ac-

ly where to Imik for danger and so 
ran avoid it. j

In ord«-r to I'aeilitate the lookout’s* 
stating the exact hearing or position, 
o f an objert from him there vras 
placed at every lookout station, a| 
small metal semi circle having a i

custoiis'd to good nveals about this i pointer altaehiHi in such a manner 
diataoiee out for they followed the! that he can point it in any dlrect-i
vessel for several daya.

cause our enemy had proven himself i 
such a master of detail that we had | 
to expend every effort to outwit him 
Receptacles were provide*! lor rub-
hiab and placed in cunvAiiivaM plac«*s | After we had rewhed our lofty 
on the decks Into which all rubbish on the upper deck and had
waa to be throwa and under no cir- ' h ^ "  hiungiiig around for several 
rumatanees were » e  to throw even a hours in the warm sun our attention 
scrap o f  paper orerboard. So strict I ••• suddenly attracted to a sail boat
waa thia order that guards were in- o t  the clipper on the distant i our husky and here to fore myster

horison and no sooner had * e  sight
ed it one of the destroyers of our

ion and the«i read off the number 
which is plainly marked on the semi 
circle

Now for Ihe lerxii ” relieve the 
lookent". It was when another shift 
of leekouts were te go on duty that

structed to  place under urreat any 
one found violating it. These re
mptacles were eollected at ••ertain eonvoy laruck a merry puce over in
tlmva during the day and plarvHl in 
a huge caat iron eonlainei whirh was 
httad up with a trap door and chute 
overhanging the mil. This is where 

t>S)Ur “d4 all”  come in. Karh night af- 
Lw darkness had fallen oar detail

its direction Things now began to 
wax Interesting for us and we wait
ed iiiipattenUy until our destroyer 
had pulled up along side of the craft. 
Thinking we would noon he near en
ough to witness everything that took.

the trap-door ngid emp‘.led the, Place, we flxed our gaze on the two 
containor—airaple wasn't iiT-aiid we a**w distant objeets so a.s not to lose

sight of them. We were to be dis 
appointed, for us our own ship drew 
nearer to Ihe spot where we had first 
sighted the mysterious suil-hoat, our 
destroyer <*ould he seen lowing it 
away back around tlie convoy. Ne«*d-

oels such aa. "yi 
r”  ••you’ve got i  
her way.”  ">V.

#

got extra "ea is”  for it too?
Quite a number of the iro«ips vol- 

itbteered for various details such as 
kitchen police. dining'i'U<im orderlies, 
guards, cleaning details, and in fact 
anything that would entitle one^ in 
a pass to go where he wanted to siid 
above all; that much coveted "third 
meal” . The various details were, 
fed in different pieces over thJ sh ip ' 
a id  rt was an adventure for my bud-1
die and me to sample Iheli meals ' «  satisfied for as hard
whUeon the way over to ours 1*“  “

^  .  I much as a theory from the light-
After we had finished our iio o o l,, . ,, • i.lipped sailors. We ilid have the

privilege and the satisfaction, how
ever, of thinking it was a vessel sup- 

lyliig oil to submarines and that 
ir deatroyer had captured It’s crew 
d had towed it bark out o f sight 

•Cd sunk it, for it was not long un
til our speedy little destroyer was 
back at her aocustonved place in the 
convoy.

By this time, huddle and 1 were 
complimenting ourselves upon the 
rapidity In which we had learned a 
few naval temw such as: "Forward 
and A ft”  (meaning bow and stern 
reapectively) and “ port and Star
board”  (meaning left and right, look 
Ing forward, reapectlvely) however, 
we wore atill at a loas to kAow what 
to do when the aaine husky sailor, at 
regular interals from day to day 
parade al over the ship shouting: 
“ Relieve the Lookout” . Thinking it 
advisable to keep posted on all naval 
terms, we cornered an unsuspecting 
sailor and asked kim to explain the 
meaning of the term.

Right here I want to say that the 
sailors oo board the Princess Mat- 
oika had more unadulterated pat- 
ianoe than 1 thought *twas possible 
for any human to possess to say 
nothing of sailora whose duties threw 
them constantly in touch with a 
bunch of Inquiative "Isuid lubbers” 
like ourselves and it waa an inspira- 
ttoO' to aee them smile and answer, 
as beat they could all of the many 
■Illy oftimea absurd questions that, 
were ebovuered down on them by the 
many troops on board— my hat’s, or 
rather my overseas cap’s off to them.

We were informed by this oblig
ing sailor that a lookout ia a person 
who is stationed In some particular 
place about the ship, whose duty It 
ia to ohserve and report all that 
takes place about him. The move- 
mepta of other •hips and anythfng

ious sailor came around and "a n 
nounced the fart”  to -not only the 
lookouts, but every one on board.

Time on board ship mas reckoned 
ia “ b«‘lls" and starling at 13:30, one 
bcU a as strurk and as each half 
hour passed a f  additional bell was 
struck making a total of eight bells 
at 4 :00  o'clcM'k then starting again 
al 4::in with one bell and on thru 
the twenty-four hours of the day. 
The met hod in which the corract 
time on board ship is arr'ved at is 
very interesting for when we left the 
••States”  for Knrope, we noticed , 
daily that all clo<'ks on board were 
set ahead. This may be explained i

the pi'OccHK is reversed, as the ship 
and the siin are both tra\»diiig wi 
the same direction and it therefore, 
becomes necessary to set the tiiiK- 
back each daj instead of ahead 
Now, if keeping this in mind, we 
make an imaginary trip around the 
world it is eiidenl that if lh<- sun 
of Ihe coireOtinns which woulil be 
applied to tlie ship's clucks was tak 
e« it would be found to amount to 
twenty four hours. If the imagin
ary voyage had In-en eastward, the 
ship and the sifn would have been 
on the same meridian one time more 
than the number of days which had 
elapsed since the ships’ departure 
from the p«n t where the voyage had i 
begun. I’ouversely, if the imaginary I 
voyage had been westward, the ship' 
and the tiisi would have been or Ihe- 
same meridian one time less than 
the number of days that had elapsed 
during the voyage, in other words, 
setting the time ahead or back eai-b . 
day according to direction and strik-^ 
ing the days from the calendar con-! 
scs-utively each midnight it would be  ̂
found that tlie ship's time when it , 
agarn returned to the port o f depart 
ure would be a day ahead of, or a 
day later than that indicated by the 
calendar ashore.

To correct our calendar for this 
difference we had either to skip a 
day or obserie the same day twice 
in succession so that the calendar 
ashore and our calendar would agree 
In order that there may be uniform -' 
ity in doing this, there baa been de | 
signaled by international agreement j 
a certain line and upon crossing it,| 
ships correct the calendar according I 
to Ihe direction in which they are 
traveling. This imaginary line is 
situateil in Ihe I’aciflc Ocean and is 
known the “ International Date 
IJnc." Kastward bound ships when 
crossiag this line observe the same

K'ontiDued on Page Kigbti

ADVICE

Do not besiUiU  ̂U> xsk uiir Hiivic« ou any 
bueineKK problem fliat ••♦mfronts yon.

It’s our bURineKs U> tinlp you if we «:au and 
every facility of onr bank le alwayg at 
your disposal.

3Vrs\ SXaXeBaaV
CISCO, r n x . is

T he  B aiNk ( »t- S tkai>y S erviceI
N« DepNittr baa Em Last • Dailar it a State Baak af Texu

The Round-Up chargee the regular | foi cards of thanks, resolutions, and 
advertising price for r^^aders adver obituaries where written by other 
tising any kind c f  entertainments.: Psrti(.s than the regular leporters, 
dinners, nr anything where a fee is | unless an understanding has been 
charged or anything sold. We also niade and under no circumstsiiceti 
charge the r^gula’  advertising ralesjw ill poetry be printed.

laeal ,we would force our way thm 
ttm crowded passage ways and up to 
the topmost dack despite the orders • 
of tha rookie aentlttele 
snat go thru her*

■ go around the other 
f can’t stand here”, “you can't pass 

aero” ’’get baek” etc., such orders 
la W*** beard on every hand and were 

eery annoying to us as we carried 
Ohief Maater-at-Arms paiwess. After 
um had run the gauntlet of the above 
ordera .and had reached the upper 
declL^-e would recline in the warm 
s M ^ * '  ̂ talk, read and listen to the 

of the band until the next 
\itnw. Aside from the advan- 

of the fresh air and the seclu- 
elou afforded by this lofty position. 
It also (HCorded us an excelleni view 
of the oeean all around us and we 
were anxious to be the first- to sight 
a stt ’tji^rine should one “ bob” up.

Sui wirine drills were on our 
dally Agram aaid aa there was no 
net tim(e for them,, they frequently 
came when we were in the act of 
■having and very often at a critical 
time during a game but never-the- 
leaa we were always out on deck and 
in our proper place in record time.

After eupper huddle and I would 
stroll around up and dovin the pro- 
■aenade deeka, much to the bumilin- 
tloB of the rookie eentineln in whose 
^■n vse would flank our C. M. A. 

after baiag told “to go around 
Jther way,” or at thia time of 

^  ''when everyone waa supposed to 
off of the deeke. “ to get back in 

ur hole," and as soon as darknena 
1, we would be off with the detail 
open the rubbish chute. After 

nsumiag the saadwttebee and cof- 
we would eit out on deck until 

hour enjoying the fresh air 
adintring the heautlful phoe- 

t  gkwr of the salt 'water 
lb hi the darkneen resembled a

less to say. evci"yon«-’s curiosity was [ gj, follows: The time kept by the 
Aroused to the highels degree and j clocks used for the hnlernal adminis- 
no one could offer n plausible e x - ; ti-ation of the ship is called "ship's j

time." When in port for obvious j 
reasons, it is found advisable to have 
the ship's time jd<‘ntical with that 
used ashore. Thus in New York the [ 
ship’s time would be that of the sev- { 
eity fifth meridian and in Europe it j 
would correspond with that o f the | 
merdian o f Greenwich, the place | 
from which all time is reckoned. | 

During the voyage the ship’s time i 
is so regulated that twelve o ’clock j 
agrees with local apparent noon or | 
In other words, the sun and the ship 
are on the same meridian at neon. 
As it is twenty four hours in time 
between successive transits o f the 
sun over the same place, it becomes 
evident that if the ship lay at an-j 
chor, the sun would be directly over-1 
bead or nearly so, at twelve o ’clock | 
each day but should the ship move 
and commence steaming to the east, 
that ia, toward the sun, the sun 
would be overhead aa much earlier 
each day as the distance that the 
ship had travele<l toward It. There
fore, to have our noon on the ship 
coincide with the time that the sun 
appeared overhead we must set the 
clock ahead ,by an amount equal to 
the amount Ihe ship had traveled 
since the previous noon; this is noth
ing more than the distance run in 
miles converted Into minutes of time 
— n problem in arithmetic baaod oai 
fifteen degrees o f an axe being equal 
to one hour’s time, which we learned 
la acbooi years ago.

While at sea. at eleven o’clock eac 
day the navigator computes the time 
at which the ship and the aun will 
be on the same meridian. .This be
ing done and the clocks thus eorreet- 
•d, read twelve o’clock Just aa the 
■an waa directly overhead.

If we had kept an aeeurmte record 
of the difference in time between that 
of the place which we left and that 
of the time on the ship’s clocks each 
noon, we would have been able to 
forecast the date of our arrival on 
the other aide, as this difference was 
five bonre.

I

Who Shall Find the Limit 
of Hud son Endurance?

99mve Trimd B y 'M m t  CrmmUmg Tmata—
Hudmm thm Smarch

B o t l h

Why Wm
It mm

'than to 
tSuper-Siia „  
iiTiadc laatcr 
istrain of V 
i«ny atnek

^  aosM c p o i u t  a t  'w h i c h  m p aac a  o f  m a c h i n a r y  ia  
I Ate p a w a r  o f  o te d a r d a n c a .

h a a  M l  y a t  b a a a g f o m d i  h a  t h e  H o d a o n  S o p o v -S a n .

thm
thatpoiat. mther 

t« apoed. that the 
voa more rccorda and 
•eonder the gruettn^ 
sustained thwi

built. CaRing for
auperlatavccodunnce under the sticaa 

-and preaettrrafftwfncndoua speed, by 
•their venr viotewce. theee contests 
•crowd aooees of-aades into one. They 
uapoee a stean Ahat could be equaled 

'.uadcr nntlinaay <opnditiona oa»ly by 
.tycers of drivaag.

Mmuf HndmonMadm km Rmcmrdm
"We decided to nrat Super-Six en- 

•dufance on the apeadway. We drove 
at htgheet poaaible speed for an hoar 

beat thewoffU's beet tteae. We 
tsMdl 00 mites withasa even ̂ tproiKh- 

limit. Thaiw e tried 150 and 
Atetingaiagr records. Next 

nade 2S9 aadm at the 
rjOl m t e M -W

7hm.Fmal Tmmt—6 0, OOO Ommmrt
Those records of enduraace vaetc 

ebrnau by the same Soper-Six ntiotor 
that te in the cars of more than 60,000 
Radsoa owners. Theirs ie the final 
teal— the teat of satisfactory garvicc 
ondcr afl conditions; the teat of coa- 
taated ownership. Bach one of those 
60,000 kaows he has a car that holds 

worth-while records than any 
’ ! ever built—and proves its 

ni^te to tbem by its everyday service.

Mudmom Mahmm Motor
And in addition to these proofs of 

vnduranee Hadeon makes a line of 
types,dhe distinctHm gnd beau^  

by evwyone.
*̂ T?**"”  be of

riaawiAlaadarsbtp? Andnasdoneam
moor aasnrwa i ia deeidiag whsd 

|«ar wifl Iwst meet hte requireaseata?

'***?■■>■* Thteyaafihatia

f

4e t c  a l

llofM’ -* r.

Whea steaming towards the west.
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Ml. Grover KIliH luui Mi. G. II. 
JudU  haviDK purrhuMed loO urres o f 
the Makwell prupeitv adjoiiiiiiK the 
City on the Mouthwent b a ie  eiinaueti I 
the aervicea o( the Te\a» Heal Kstalej 
iH-ieUipnieiit Co., to p|at and huIi- ] 
d ivide into larae building lots in 
order to  meet the ever tiieieasiui; d e - ; 
maad for builtlinv; lutee in tiiis part ' 
o f  ihe rity This Company lias e\ 
po l ls  iu layiUK out and de\elo|dui;' 
subdivision p ro p o u .  and have had a 
lars - force  o f  workiiu-ti at work for :  
som e time triuuniiiK out the under ; 
brush. stakiiiK out lots and ^ettintt 
the properly in shape for  the open-^ 
iiifc wtle. The suh^lnision will be; 
knowrn us the Soutlisido Addition to 
CisiHi and i - situated on ili«' hiuh. 
uroui.d adjacent to th>' city limits | 
in the Southwestern part o f  the city 
in !i ’.e \icinii> o f  Juuue ,'<<-ott's h<ime 
and is only three bUu'ks from the $D0 
OOil rvsidflice now bi-ini: bnlli by .Mr. 
Walter Itay.

I l l 'order to p iopeily  advertise and 
Ket this property b*fore the people 
o f  t'iiuo. these uenvleinen have de- ■ 
Tided -It hold an auction sale ot l.'>0 
o f  'he  choice,n lots In the stth divi
sion on Tu< ..die.. \p id  J2d be^iuiiinu 
promptly at C; a m and tontiniiin.. 
until Ihe lf-0 lot.s have been sold The 
sail will be - till iin the pioperty 
Tei iiifc o f  sale wdl be announced at 
the salt M: .1 .M. Yount of Curl
W o il l l  will be tdi allcllone*-'. A 
bra_^ band wi'l be on hand to  liv-n 
.thiiigj up a ; p: .’••s will be niveu 
away This projierty lies m line of 
the bf<il rc..idc'dUil development and 
sho 'dd  have a M-adv sale. Th** lots 
are sold with oil •i d vas rii:hts noth- 
Inu belnp reserved and with a deep 
lest well KOinv <low n on the C  T. 
McMuiray tract adjotniiii: thi.s prop
er? c-ii the s<ruil. niakeK the lots a 
sure and safe luv er-t moi.t trnm the 
re.^l ilate standpoint wiili oil i»os- 
sibdltie  a# an -adileil rp.cuiai v. fea 
tur - rtc-iueiub* ! Hu’ ’'. leu ri'-t! .ii d 
llari^jr where ikvmi lots ooid for -̂ ' v - 
en il Ihousan*' c- . ■ , i •: cC 'I . j 
pill poses aloii"

A love o f  ju‘ ..d liti'i. Mi’ e will . , 1-if 
a h-ijo i>f bwa ii.v ovei tie- nni.si pins 
aic -nd com. i‘ :.pl.*ce iib l! wdl 
lift the soul .ilmv • ;f-i inejui lol '.v 
diti surroiiedli s a n !  n.-ilc’ ' u. 
rov 'tiune with 1 1 ■ -po  ■ — »l i lie . ,. .a 
of -.rth.

I n  n
n ,  bt t 1

tc v’>iii ;.>n, C:

( tl\.w|NG C m iM .N *i
rimes certaililv nnve clinn.ved and 

the lioys have vhanued with them. 
IVeiity  yeuiw auo u bov wa.s wdliiu; 
to spend a .veal, .soiiielmies three, 
leuriiinu a iraib I 'o vou see them 
doiiit; tlial now '' Not much. lad 
Hiriketi you lotiav, for a Join and if 
you suusest thal he work a week or 
a month for ' evperience" he'll uive 
you the laiiKb. He must have vva:)^! 
from  the moment he doffs hi.s cap. 
and half the time he iloll'l even do 
ih-vt but loafs uroiiiut tin- store or 
shop w itll his hat on llie buck o f  liis 
heed and U pipe between his leelll. 
He can set $l.r»n a da.v vvasliliu: your 
windows or carrvm t the ashes from 
your c*dlar, siv w hal is the use of 
w astir, time leariiin- a trade.

Me c tn ' i  SIN* the dear little uirl iievt 
door who helps her mother, but tush- 
e.s to  a nearby citv to chase a "sk i l l  " 
worth while

The best uirls on this old earth are: 
riuht here all ahoul him; ulrls that 

; are itrowinK up to make true and 
noble wom en; but he chtnses Ihe 
"chickm is" o f  Ihe city streets.

"T lu 'ie  is nolhiiin In keep him 
her so the pool liitjc tool wastes 

, his time. Ills inonev. ami liis strenyi'i 
irvilm to be a len liorn sport. u 
"ie .;u la i twelve o'clock feller," in u 
nearby city.

To nw-et youi ni ivihbors with a 
clear eve, and to owe no man any- 

• iliiiu;: lo  build a home for the jilrl 
, you vvi'iit lo school with and sit vv /  h 
i your f e d  nndei >oni own table, ih-- 
casionally addliit: a leaf for the new 
tiieniiicr ot the family who sits iu a 
hi-li ehair and puts bre.vd and hniter 

"^inio his nose tipd ev»'s is something
.•stlek to mother and the uirls who 

' smile ai von on your own streets and 
I Id ilie city "skirts ' thal walk the 
street.s, walk alone There's nolhine 
in chasini; the "ch ick c in "  Mv.

•HP
iHIta■«

M rs. Wilbur H. Fogleman
Teavcher of Violin ' 'i

W I L L  kltC r.lX 'l-: B Y  AL P OI NT -  ;
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Pupil of Victor Hvizdo, New York Cliv. |
i
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IF YOU C AN S E E  I
R_ead This. I

IF YOU C A N ’T I
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b e c a u s e  i t  i s  y o u r
d u ^

Invest
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VictoTu 
liberty f
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Get someone to 
read it for you.

Eyes Tested Free Glasses fo r  E very  Eye - 
Bad Eyes Can Be Made New Again.

J. A. Jensen

I

X As part of their elfort to “ finish the joh.”  this Advertisement is endorsed itnd paid for by

Clark Drug Co.
^mummmuttmmmttttuuntixtxxtxxtxxtxxxtiutttxtxxxtiK,̂

Meat and Groceries 
On Time for Dinner

■M ilici; I'O T in :
iUNKi.Nt. r i  iii.n

The meat is nice and tender

The Groceries are “TOP QUALITY*

W e want your trade and appreciate your business

W e are making this store the best we know how
(

Mr. H. L. Paul is now installing an up-to-date first 
class meat market in this store. Mr. Paul will have 
a meat market, which \\ ill be complete in every 
detail. By the time you are reading this paper you 
may order your meat and groceries, and don’t 
forget, we have fresh vegetables, butter and milk 
every day.

E.V. Graham & Co.

■ i:iT«'Ctivc now. we the nmliMsicned 
bitnl;K Ilf ("iin'ii. w ill open our places | 
o f  business promptly at nine n'cliK-k 
a. III. and close promptly at three: 
o 'cl wk p. til. This is done in order to I 
facilitate the hanilliiii: o f  the increas- * 
ed business and to «l\e oui em- I 
plovee's time to i;el up Iheiu vvorkj 
liefore and after the bunking hours | 
above mentioned, eiiahliiiK us to jiivei 
more efficient service ,lo  our custi>-j 
iiiers, who will please observe thisj 
notice. j

KIH.<T tM’ AKA.N'TY SI ATH UA.N'K i 
Gl 'AHANTY ,<TATK liA.VK |

TK l'ST  CO.
CISCO HANKl.VG CO.MPANV. i

5 0  S l e  1

if
± 1

i ;i ;\  i s i ; i i  o k i m .n a .m  Ks o i '  '
T iiK  CITY o r  r i > r o ;

< M ►

i M > 
i M >

“ TOP QUALITY GROCERIES”
Cisco Flour Adolphus Bread

« M ►

.\rUcle 145. Water rents are due 
and payable on the first day o f each 
and every month, in advance. If not 
paid wit hill ten dhys after they shall 
fall due. ten per cent shall be added, 
anil if not paid within twenty days 
after they fall due, the supply will 
be turned off without notice and not 
turned on attain iiiilil all back dues 
are paid inrludliiK the time It was 
rut off. One dollar extra will be 
cliai'ited for turniiit; water on attain.

Article 14 7. No ruiisunier shall 
supply water lo  other persons or to 
other families or suffer them to take 
It except for use on the premises for 
the purpose speeitled in the applica
tion. Nor after water is Introduced 
into any biiildintt or any premises, 
make or employ any plumber or  o th 
er person to make any tap or  con 
nection with Ihe works upon hla pre- 
inisv ŝ, for alterintt repairs, exten
sions or attachments without a writ
ten penult from the superintendent, 
specifying the particular chaiifcc to 
he made, the plumber authorized to 
make the ctianite. 50c

■ ■ * " • I
Do It the electric way—washing, 1 

ironing, sewing, rooking, cleaning! 
house. I’ hone us for ffee demon
stration o f appliances. The Electric 
Shop, opposite Daniels Hotel, Phone 
178.

\v .%v h i i >p: g a k a g k
East Cisco, on Dreckenridge road. 

General repair work. 48-4tp

Where do I get lamp globes? 
Jno Sherman's.

At

• f,1 .

n ►

A WESTINGHOUSE Fan for Every 
Need in Stock.

Easy Payment Plan on

Soinethini^ every member of the household 
will enjoy. We will send a machine to your 
home on trial to convince you of our claim 
that the C '.O LLM BIA is Superior in Tone.

Spring Cleaning is Easy
W ith  an OHIO-TUEC Vacuum Cleaner

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE, 
EDEN WASHING^ MACHINE and 
Other household appliances will be 
demonstrated without obliging you in 
the least.

I The Electric Shop
Nunn Electric Co.

\ Opposite Daniels Hotel ‘
t Phone 178 Cisco

• * s . . .
'v~" f ‘  ̂ 0 -  ‘ A
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The New Store’s
GREAT STOCK REDUCING SA

Continues With Greatly Reduced Prices

Last Saturday, we were unable
to jjet enough sales people, theretore eould not take eare of the

large crowds of shoppers who visited our store* but now we have plenty of salesmen 
who will wait on each and every customer with prompt and courteous service

Remcmber'this store has one of the largest stocks ever brought to this section. We have 
merchandise that we have never opened oh account of not having building capacity.

The Nimc Dry Goods Company asks you to j^ive them an opportunity of showing you that they have the kiml of 
merchandise you want, and during their Great Stock Reducing Sale you will be able to get your needs at yery 

attractive prices. We have everything for every member of the family. livery customer of this store
receives their reward in (luality and prices.

t

SOME SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

2000 Yards Hope Domestic at 
per yard 15c

Not over ten yards to each customer

• *

100 Dozen Spools 0. N. T. and
Merrick Sewing Thread, 7 spools • 25c

* \ o t  over 25 cents to each customer
•

« \

1
i 200 cans Colgate’s, Mennep’ 

Williams’ Talcum Powder, 25c 
regular at, per can

f-

s and

9c •

n
100 dozen Mens Overalls $2.50 

regular at each $1.69

Men's $1.50 Work Shirts 
at

Men’s $1.00 Shirts 
at

98c
69c

r 200 boxes of Shoe Polish, Shinola, 2*in*l 
and Whitmore's, 10 and 13 cent 

regular at per box
Only one bo.\ to each customer

♦44 «
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W h y  T h e y  Q u i t

In November last a message was flashed from the German Front 
to Berlin that it was useless, hopeless, to fight any longer. 
America was ready to smash the German armies.

« 4 ^

It was irue. For every ton of mustard 
ĵ as the Germans possessed America 
had ten tons rea<iy fo*" shipment. Soon 
Â vŝ ri' n would ia\'e had a tani on
e • H 7 \V i •■ e n r \ c

» ;t. ! (

0^3 ieet or rronr. 
e.ncs Of bn jr e of j>uns would 

soon ;. r  e i->. p«aced. where Ave had 
none hehtrt

By making these preparations and let
ting the Kaiser know what Avas com 
ing w e ended the war, and saved the 
lives of thousands of American bo> s, 
w ho would otherwise be fightiny and 
dying in the trenches to-dav.

This is what we want you to pay for by lending your money to the Victory 
Liberty Loan—American boys' lives. You will not fail to respond to thisldFd 
of appeal. From a sense of duty, and in a spirit of gratitude.

you will invest in

The VICTOR Y LIBERTY LOA r̂
A j  part of tb<>ir Afforta to “ Aniah the jo b *', thia adTortisemeat ta endorsed and paid for bp

Cisco Gas & Electric Co.
1 v . j I t l

Liberty Refining Co.
d -  ' - V

C
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50 LOTS
W ITH O IL AND CAS RIGHTS 

SALE TO BE HELD ON PROPERTY

S O U T H S I D E  A D D I T I O N
FORMERLY MAXWELL PROPERTY

TO

CISCO TEXAS 1'*♦

TUESDAY. APRIL 22
BEGWNING PROMPT V AT 10

>xvr
I
? f

Texas Real Estate Development Co. ' .Vi

lU
PHONE 461  ̂ * r . _

SALE AGENTS 
DANIEL’S BUILDING. GROUND FLOOR

.. P >*!•

77i*v
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FURNITURE AT LOW HGURES
* ^ MV

This Store Fi^’iires on n Small 3rai*<»‘in of Profit on Everything We Sell .

■V

Refrigc raptors

'H u ' i n i t i a l  io> t  u f  a K oiru ji 'ratur il-u^ n>n a h vn\ s  r c p r c -  

<t‘ in  th e  r ia l  v-cwt. I >m.' that ilucv not con>cr\ i- the  ici* a* 

it s h o u ld  i> h ij;h  at an } j>rict.' ami a b iy  e x p o n s o  «  hi-ii \t>n 

f igu re  th e  1<»>.> fr o m  tin- failiin- t o  p r o p e r ly  k eep  the UhkI 

_\a»u carr\ in th e  h o\  iluring the  hot .-ea^*>n. A n  A u t o 

m a t ic  will i lo  all lhi> ami m o re ,  it w il l  p rov it le  ice  w a ter  

in th e  iiu>>t ..anitar} \\a\' po.«.il ile  at the lea«t p to - . ih le  

ice  e x p e i i 'e .  W e  want y o u  t o  ' » e  the  A u t o m a t i c ,  it will 

p a y  y o u  t o  d o  «.o.

Floor Coverings

W'.e are w i i le -a w a k e  t o  the  fact.* that represent th e  R u g  

M arket  ami w h i le  it is in y j> o» ih le  iust at this t im e  t<i 

carry e v e r y th in g ,  o u r  cu . . to m e rs  may he assured  w e  are 

o f f e r in g  the  \ ery hi-st th e  m arket  a f f o n N  at the  low est  

]»o.->ihle prices . W ’ e are now  w ell Nupplied w ith  the  ch ea p  

p ir t ion  o f  th e  l in e  and xt-ry soon  will he s h o w i n g  the 

la t t e r  gra iles  in all . i / e s .

Mokltresses

W e pruii' o u r ' c l x e .  ict h a v in g  a line oi .M a t t r x ' . e .  that 

h a x e  ..tooxl th e  n g n l  te^t o f  hard u^e and rem ain  in g o is l  

sh a p e  am i m a in ta in  the c o m fo r t  that ;i niattre^— --hould 

hax'C. • >ur Ing th ick  Roll h.dge all t o t t o n  M a l t r x "  ' c l l  
at S I 0  00-1 o  ,111.1 .s i . ' .oo  ;md w e will sell th em  I'V the 

.h u n d r i -d ' .  W e  want to  .h o w  y o n  o u r  hit; line Iw fo re  

y o u  Iniy. «.

T  akbles

W e  haxe  decidx-d to  luake a .px'cial d r iv e  fo r  o n e  xxexk 

only on  l i m i n g  I 'a ld e .  ami l.ihrary TahU^. W e ca rry  a 

xery s t ro n g  line o f  t l u ' c  goiwls ami if  y o u  con tem p la tx ’ 

huying^ this . e a . o n ,  xxe ca n  m a k e  it v e ry  m u ch  t o  y o u r  

iiitx r< >t t o  huy noxx. xxhile tiu- K\tra Specia l pr ices  are 

on .

•Things of SpecieJ Interest 
To Everyone

O n e  o f  th e  g rea tes t  l ines o f  R o c k i n g J  hairs  on  th e  earth  
is the I’ h oen ix .  W 'e  ca rry  a h ig  line an d  sell •hem at the 
loxxest p o s s ib le  prices .

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
A r e  g o in g  very fast am i y o u  m a y  he su rp r ised  t o  learn 
that th e  p r ices  are as l o w  as o th e r  c a b in e ts  a n d  e v e r y  on e  
kiioxvs th ere  is a h ig  «lifiVreiure in th em .

Leggett & Platt Bed Springs
■ \rx' in a c la > .  to  th e m se lv e s .  lA e r y  oxxner »>f a l . i 'g g e t t  
and Platt is a luKister am i xvould not e x c h a n g e  f«*r any 
o i lu T  at all- The p r ic e s  are  ju s t  the  sa m e  as o th ers .  
I hey  XX ill last a lifx.-time and are  g t iarantexd  t o  n e v e r  sag 

at all.

iii

WaJl PoLper
• )ur .h o x v in g  o f  W all P aper  xvill in terest y o u ,  b o t h  in 
seU 'ction  an d  in prices .

CISCO FURNITURE CO.
KmmKmnmmnwiitmitmmiimitmKH

,¥Ct'.
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V\H\T Is I .M iO lO
The l^ibin I'artv in poum  i:- 

m ore  tlian a p r o j « t .  It h? a alr^a<l> 
taken fiflieial party . launiciji. 
ect ions.

T he I'rohibitiun i'an.x. Th< s c  ;al 
i«i 1‘artx, ami others have ht n • ith 
us for a while, b i- .des  tin- Uxn -.itt.at 
d ix is ions o f political ihouttht. Hut 
•11 o f  these haxe been nlik.- 1- oa. 
feature o f  th.-ir purpose I’ rnfr- 
sedty, Ht any rate, their ai;a iiar- 
b«*n  the w«-al aiid security of th*- 
whule country. Tln-y rlali: d 
their policy was 1h<- best tor A. - -lii.t 
.—mot fo r  iheu;.. .lves « .xclusi'. .1:.

The Labor Party makes no such 
profession. It ilisclainis aii> :ut*-r- 
est in the pro.^peilty o f the nut ion. 
It Is the a Jxaiicenient of one .- ection 
on lv  that itr adh*; nts deiutind. tin 
ont ^to whirl) they belon:.. A m i - i ia  

V aa a soxereiKn people may s:o to the 
cverlaktiiip bonfire.

Their very name indirat*. iiiir 
contem pt o f patriotiam. I 'aitits oT- 
ten protesa it xxitlie’ it practisin. U 
but here tiie very profession ia ah- 
aenf. America cannot prosper if the 
farmers cannot prosper, if ehe n 
cannot, or scl.ntists. arcliii-. 'ts, 
structural and mechanical '-nyinfi rs 
analyst.s, ucturaries, draft-Hinen. sur
geons, KColOKistP, Burx:!}ors. ihe li d 
is endless And the 7-ank.s o f  l;»bor 
apparently includes none o f tiiem.

The darkest my.stery in their creed 
arises from the confusion of dennt- 
tlons. What is a laboring man? 
One who riots not work with his 
brain? If so, all the skilled t.adr* 
are at once elimine.tecl. Or one 
■whose work inxolw a e.xtrr-me pi . .si- 
cal exertion? This excluder, the 
watihmuker, t!ie en.^raver, the rom- 
poBitor, aaid a lioRt o f  other.®, ".’ eil 
then, admit tim watchmaker and all 
other x»ho perforn) Rkillcd manual 
work. This admits the Llnotvpor, 
the bookkeeper the stenographer, 
the chemist, and everybody else. lA - 
en a salesman undergoes more phy 
cal exertion than a Linoiyper.

The lonp-er you look at it ihe t'\, - 
Bier it gets.

Hui x*s- b'lirn f io ia  u scholar o f '  to tlie xvorld by Kn-iter. .Vo more | TII.\T l.'-s COKliKi
li ; - its.d. ii. • in d.i'-sia tfl-t the 
word "rxilr fp". iam" moan.® the lni i. 
e|- or mo extreme il.te: pi ei .it ion 

‘ the diK-tnne.® ol Karl
M il* This i-conciiea the tienva- 
tton of the a o i d  wltli dhe fact that l.e tl*ll;d'.; '. O tS 11. t‘ llj’ llO m ellUS ill 
t'ii ;Hjt< It;' Kiahtx per rent of 

ii.is. ’ .iii t Ml i-i'e.. them
o -i .- i  The bolslK'Vists

litx Intniieis xvlio lin\e 
ijp ;■ -oriiih and enleifnl Ihe

apprept laic time xould bo found for ! Make jottr  correspondence, a p le a s - ,
g ! s i ( q j ^

>11. 
an

I',- promu1'.;at!on.
After the years of d»vtruetion and 

initfering which the war liio entail 
ed after te n o r  and chaos, xv<- hope 
for a tiew-made world a xwirld xxht^e 
insiilralion xxill he brotherly love 
and a .stiim:.- sense o f mutuai obligii- 
fioii and helpfullness among nations 

We li.HM not reached the niillen- 
iuin. The change in old custom nud 

 ̂ thought cannot be immediate. Hut 
Ibex are luucU better! the peace, treaty is the first step lo 

ti id Tottied. They eoii.stitute in ' ward a world governed by right and
.lustlfe, ,\nd its completion sr-oms.: 
like Kaster, .symbolic o f  hope and 
Joy. . ;

tire and a delight by using appropri
ate stationery. Special rlo'-e tiut 
sale in Ihi line at tiie Ilouml-Up o f 
fice. now 1,'oing on.

ll'O
•II

l e t  I .litaiy de.Hpotism of the 
tyni Dial y i.-Ted uinlr-r tile v'zar hut |

. W' 1 .-temat i/.ed.
Ti.! p.et that tiie soviet army imis j -------------------------

iiiU) ;i;-.en U.aire.'- :.s therefore of no! W .W T K D : i
xiil'je ,i oi tiie political lean-i Xo buy your second hano r'urniture,

tinlf block .south o f Daniels Hotel.;

----- T H E - -
New Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watch<ss, 

and Jewelry
of the Finest Qualitr.

W. C. STAIRS,
JEWELER

At Cisco Dru{ CoiTipany
III! s ol till ii'tal popul.itlon. The 
li 'ilsheuit piuiy iorludi.-i the army
■ rid pi act i( ally coincides with it.
.Vl...:nfactured product and accunni- 
lit!-'ll capital on '.vhich the regime
■ i t.s )- not exhausted but none is 
tiein- ill'lelopt'd. Notliihg much is 
lieiu,7 M.ii'Ufiictured. New raw m a
le :! ; .1 h tint t»i ing gatheri'il. Depre- 
‘ I'.iioii and depletion must develop 
into e.liauslion. And wlicn no fuel 
i.® left the fire mu;t die. And after 
ihai, what? A  piHctieal sy.steinatiz- 
I if di :-potism <zardoiii in l;ut ? Or 
tiemocracy?

Thc-f.-' (lue-tiotis would have little 
interest for us were not for llie 
prexeme in our midst o f  a nonde-. 
sci;;ii i.ggregHtioii o f  political iiicdi- 
ciiie-m «n who.<fc prescriptions 
ain ar. f .  en more perplr.xing varli 

o f  iiie'i 'dients iheii any o f ihe mix 
1i!,' , that .are fieloL- lerntinnendcd 
at the European -clinic. Provide a 
guarantee that they -w-lll always be | 
the sinall minority that they are to - ; 
day, and 'we xx'ill find more diversion j ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  i
thir nieiiace in their eccentric .at
tempt.® at sociolo;;ical diagnori.s.

: o n s f s  
A t t e n t i o n

Fo r  safety, coinforr ana sav
in", count the hcadmiar- 

ters just cst ablishcd, a n v r ' / . a c  
of the famous

il

y

*

con-
iricly T i

ABSTRACTS
This Company I'ully Prepared to Turn ,Out 

Ab>tracts P R O M P T LY  and 
A C C U R A T H L V .

•Pending Deals Requiring Abstracts
j^iven immediate attention. Ask our Cisco

patron.s.

Texas Banded Abstracts
EASTL'IND, TEXAS

nunnnninuntnnntnnutt

i t h : I ' l u o f i s K  o r  K.AsTia:

U 'c  know La.-'i'-r as one
two great religious festlvab

of Ihe 
o f  Ihe

W H O ’.S WHO IV KI 1101*11 AND
A

There is a dispute among philolo- 
Rists cmigeroijig the meainlnfr o f  the 
word ‘ ‘ bolshevism.'’ As the ■word 
"B o ish e "  means “ larger’ ’ , and 
"m ensh e”  "sm aller" , it is usually in- 
fered that a bolshevlst is one who 
favors govermnent by the majority 
•nd that a menshevist is his politi-;

Il antithesis.
"i? , -  A

year. After the selldenial and sad- 
ns'«s o f  J.,ent it comes to us as a great 
Joy.

la  liehig emblematic o f  the Hesur-j 
rectioii it Is emblematic o f  life and 
hope. And everything in the season ; 
when xxe cf'lebrate it is suggestive o f i 
the same idea. The return o f  spring j 
and verdure and bird-life each year 
is Mke fhc fuifUlmeiit o f  a hope. *

The^alllfs tell ‘̂ . . ‘ hat the p<-ace 
fnsaty will be and offered

J ^

AUTO INN
LISTEN!
THE LARGEST STORAGE BUILDING IN CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
/ Wt* store everything, autos a specialty. Do all 
kinds of heavy hauling, boilers etc. Will 
ready for outo repair work in three days.

CAH OF BIG HORSES FOR SALE

L. V. CARROI L .

Tires and Service
Firestone equipment means safe 
and satisfactory motoring. And 
our service means most miles ncr 
dollar.

Ask us to demonstrate our Dri- 
Kurc Retreading and Vulcaniz
ing Process. Renevys ycur tire by 
r.cturJiy molding a new tread on 
the old fabric, entirely different 
from the ordinary vulcanizing re- 

 ̂ i>air. No strips or bands or 
• patohes, but a l̂ew Sr̂ ad, Lef 

us show you.

Fulwiler 
Electric Co.

i i
u
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L U M B E R .
Oil Well Rig Timbers and 

all Building Material.
Get our plans and estimates.

J. T. BERRY & CO.
Lumber

tl

III

K.N 'O l.AKirs I.AItO ll < ON'l»ITIO.\K

You W ant
Quick Service, see us
Before you Buy, Sell or Lease.

The Oklahoma 
Oil & Realty Co.
MAIN OFFICE MASONIC BUILDING

Cisco. Texas.
C . C .  M c C a r t y *  M g r .

I.utior roiiditioiiH in KnKland and 
' in Aiiu‘ i'ii'u arc* alike* in rhururtcT, 

i>ut \c*ry (iioc*r**nl in (Jyura**. Anii*ri- 
ca vcab at a a r  a ya-ar and a half, and 
KiiJiland ovc*r four years. .So man> | 
ronditiooH tliat exiat In Amerirn to - j  
day arc* Kroatly Intenaifled In Kii«- i 
land.

All (he liilxii and all the* eupiial in !
Kn;-lund that could he diterted from j
the mere oecesidties o f  life was |

I HtMin;; to munition work, shipituild- '
I Ina and tin* pioduction o f  evc*ry es- :
jaential for the army and the i)a\y. .

Now (he meat t>od> of lalior is.
din4atiell<*d with the p re : : lit and u n - ;
oertiiii o f  tin- future. The cort o f ,
liviiia tlieie as here Is evtiem ely :
hiuh. Wtirkem are unwilUnK to ae- |
cept any prospect o f  l .̂^ser a anew and |
eapituli.sta are timid. |

Tile suuaciition Is made Miat latior I
ilaelf ahould take aume of the al> |
aiidoned intinilion plants and run |
them, (he Koverninent furiiitihinK the j
cHp*tal to relit and adapt them to .
otlier protiiiction and to iiin them |
after aueh retUtinc. It la propoaed ]
(hut the trade unioiTis should umier-i
take the taak. |

It la nn admirable opportunity to |
ti-st tlie practical worknu; of a com- |
hiu.ition bet\cc»en the uoiernnient and
the woikera. doinf; away with capi ;
taliata an<l middle met.. The u o v -1 #
C'tiimcnt would e n t ire  a supply o f | 
raw tiiaterlals and all products would | 
Ko to tlie workers.

W e hope ttiat th* phiii may lx- j 
trietl out ■

A n n o u n c i n g
that the firm of VV̂ ard & Company have sold
their Dry Goods Department to

«

Nime Dry Goods Co.
and their Grocery Department to

II

r iM  c> s T i :\ M  i , \ t  .M tiiv  '
IS T w i r i ;  A s  i ,\ i t ( iK 'I

<
r is co  Is crow inc and every hii.sioess | ^ 

Ik rriowinii hut probably none show a 
hiK-er increase* than the (Msco .*<team I 4  
I.nundrv. This flrni Is this week in* | ^ 
stallink two ear loads o f  new m od 
ern Laundry maehin'*ry. This will 
douiile their espaoity and assure 
r is co  people o f a real laundry ser 
vice.

The Laundry will now occup.' two 
buildiiiKS instead o f  one as they ha\e 
been in the past.

ill

G. J. Ward
Both nev̂  ̂ firms will continue to do business in 
our old location.

V\'e take this opportunity to thank our custom
ers for their liberal patrona^:e in the past which 
helped make our business a success.

} .

I

i

K A X n i  A M ) KAKM  LOA.Nx
I will lend you money on your 

furiii on reasoe.able terms and rate 
Larve loans preferred. R. K. L.
.Myers, s i  1-12 s?cnrhroii-h lUda. 
Anstlii. Texas. 4fi-4tc

Ward Co.
A. J. WARD G. J. WARD

\YMKW A I O. II WIO

o

A nnouncem ent
' <

I have taken over the grocery depart
ment of Ward & Co. and in the future 
will do business under the name of

Ward’s Cash Grocery
I will do my best to KEEP the PRICES 
r i g h t  and give service as good as 
possible. In return I ask the continu
ance of your liberal patronage. I will 
continue to give

I  Coupons W ith  Purchases
Redeemable in Aluminum Ware

I

arty coupon you 
by W ard 8z Co. 
W are here.

happen to have given 
are good for Aluminum

WARD

V- >

To uff*T for sale this rteck:
<> reom. iu*w house, close in, 1 lot 

tlOxll.'i. ftlh Street price $*iOtM*.bO, 
ti room house, new, close in on 

Ilroadwuy 1 1-2 lot ♦u.OOo.dn.
5 rooin h«iuse_ new. f'th street, 5n\ 

115 feet lot, »5,1)00.1)0.
2. room house. Pth street, lot 5sx 

115 feet^ price »2,0oo.i)o.
9 rooiii house 7th street, one block 

f iom  Avenue I), rentinR for $50.00 a 
ntoiith. trackiine lot, size lot  ̂ 50x115 
feet, a linrRain at $5,000 .00 .

5 I'ooin house on 14th street, co r 
ner lot, 50x115 feet lot. price $2^*! 
000.00. j

4 room house 14th street, 50x115 | 
feet lot price $ 1 ,500 .no. |

1 lot^ vacant, avenii^ F, price . 
$400 .00 , terms.

2 lot.s. West Otli street, $2,00 00 
each.

2 lots West Ilroadway. $2 ‘>0. each 
4 lots in City Park .Vdditioii, price | 

$350 each corner or  iliside.* These j 
are the choice lots o f the addition. | 

Business property for sale on East I 
Broadway.

Have new biiildink: 24x50 f**et with ' 
a lot 50.\115 feet.

If you want real estate o f  any 
kind see the old reliable real estate 
coiupany. \Ve treat you riKbt.— Oil j 
Hxchaiige BiiildiiiK.—  Mayhew and • 
Company. . 40tfc 1

itK l•A ^ll;.^T
We will have an iip-i -dat. 

dr> iu a short time.— Cisco 
Laundi). 4*)tfe

I.aun-
.■sieaiii

Don't yoti wish that you had 
bought some lots in Harrell's West 
Side Addition when the sale first 
started’  Well, come on and get 
some now. Cisco is coming fast, 
and this is absolutely the best value 
offered.—The Whiteley Co.

W \ .\T L I)
Just any botlv to price our nierch- 

tiise, and note  the quality and if  be 
doesn't become a customer o f  oure 
we will wonder. Oude £  Sons. Drjr 
('•nods and Giocerles.

H ow  about some oil com pany, 
(tank, or  other business concera  
budding a grand stand on the High 
SclioOl campus? If Interested, 
the editor o f the Kound-Cp-

see

I,.)*

FINAL DBIVK FOB DBV .STATK

The anti saloon fight has been long 
and hard. In Texas and in the Na
tion \lctor\ is ill sight but the great 
issue is not yet settled. On May 2 4 
next,.we will have a chance to vote 
on Constitutional Prohibition In Tex
as. I appeal now for  a noble finish 
to the long'dnaxm out Wattle. Many 
a great victory ii) war has beeta mar
red by a weak finish. If the pros 
will mobilize all their forces and go 
to the pools in full strength the mor
al effect will be very great and very 
valuable, t consider this the reason- 
ittolc service o f every one o f  us. T o 
gether a great army o f  us have borne 
the heat and burden of battle till wc 
see the ranks o f the enemy broken. 
Together, as good soldiers, let us 
press the battle to the gates and 
make the finish worthy o f  the cause 
we represent. Let there be not one 
slacker In the ranks.

A'our* for a great victory,
J. B. GAMBRKLL.

>>
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25 Per Cent Saved
If You Trade W ith Us

Bc^inniny: nc-\t week we will yfive w ith each 
25c Purchase a

Profit Sharing Certificate
au<^ w il l  a i ' c e p t  l l i t 'se  f e i t i l i c a t e s  a t  ta p e  v a l u e  t o w a r d  
th e  im r e l in s e  o f  a n y  a r t i e le  iu  o u r  s j i e e ia l  n o v e l t y  d e -  
p a r t P ie u t

Mothers
IS there a baby iu your home under one year of aaref 
Briiicr it to our store aud we will give it a Free Gold Riig. 
Visit our store as soon as possible as the supply is 
liinitPil-
ALI.1 I-ADIKS visitimr our store will be jriveu FREE 
with our coinpliinents a TEASPOON of Rosters well 
kuowu make.
REMEMBER-*-tlie t’ertitioates are worth every 
cent of their face value toward makiujf a purchase iu 
our Novelty Department. This will represent a say* 
iue to you of TVVENTS’ I’ ER CENT on everything: 
you buy either in the Grooery line, Shoe Makinsr line* 
nr Auto Top Department.

4**

a FIVE PER CENT REDUCnON
on every purchase of ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH OF 
GROCERIES, as yon know has always I)<»n our 
pohey. Therefore when you trade with us yon save 
TWENTY-FIVE PER ClCNT.

Ramsey Bros.
Groceriet, Shoes, A it o  T o fs , U pholstcriif 

» d  Shoe l e H i r i i g .
Cisco. . . . .  Toxas
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'iRTi;i{KsTIN(i STUKV
• 0\ KUsl>\s l u ir

( ('ontiiiueil from I’a jif

ttjty Iwict^, that its patitscDiifis mny
BO to 8lt>ep W'tHlurtulay iiii;bt aiul tiuil 
41iat it is still W ^notulay when tb<*y 
BMisa the following: morning. West 
srsid  bound ships whtsi ci'ottsiiii; the 
line skip si day and pa»>.seii«:erH muv 
BO to sleep Wednesday nii;ht and 
« r is e  on l-'riday nitirnins.

The notelty  o f life on board a 
transport soon wore a»a> and « e  
fou n d  ourselves counliaitt the days ’ 
^dieii subm arine drills, erosd ed  deek 
•Jid uncertain equilibrium  Mould be 
tinKs o f the past and we Mould osiee 
n u re  set foot on terra llriiia The , 
days Seemed to be croMina lon ter 
» o d  the daily routine of ereiits Mere 
(roMlnK m onotonous and il uas nut 
until our ninth day out lolled  around | 
that we were affordei a \er> welroiue 
change. I

We had been /lu  /.assiiu. aci oss 
the oeesii. as all eoiivoys were «-om 
pelled lo  do and as we lisd borne 
to  the south qute a bit. Me wer. srion 
aailinK in almost dire<-tly north in to! 
th e  Bay o f Botray ha\inu passed the I 
A tores Islands off the euast of Spain | 
aom e distaiiee b.u’k As ihe n inth ' 
day o f our vovate duMiied and ev
en before we ventured out on de«'k. i 
fv e  knew that we had ■ uii inlu a j 
trioleot storut for in our first at- | 
tem pts to tain the dooiway o f nnri 
rainpartnient a sudden lunte of lhe| 
vessel would send us sp'uwliiii, id the! 
opposite d iiectioii The thiitl at 
tem pi was made only afiei w> had 
tim ed the iiioUon of the ship aii<l . 
made our advance aceordintl.i |t

It was S IliOSt beautiful seene llial I 
Kiweted ou r eye* as we came on dw k | 
•od bracerl ourselves atainst a hute | 
ventilator. At times we seemevt lo  
tie in a deep ravine with hmh peakevi | 
m onnuim s «>f ansty black watet a- ' 
round us, then attain we seemed io| 
real for a moment on a hiith peak I 
w ith all the water in the ocean i iisli 
iae  away from  us No artist ran 

.e v e r  pain’ a scene quite mi heautiful 
^■vthe one presented bv those besun 
fu l iborm  mad. rollinc white rapped 
w aves as they dashed and i-humed 
And oftia ies splashed over the eiitirv* 
dwrk spas'e Needless to i-a.v s e  
■were amuiiit the few who spent must 
o f  that day i>ul on <bs-k adnilrint; 
th at w onderfu l spectacle of naluie , 

we con cideied  ourselves extieine 
iy  fortunate at haviim »itne>.Msl a '

storm  ut sea and expeiieiiccd the sat 
isfuciioii of kiuiM'iim that o u r  stom 
achs were capable of v> ithstandiiii : 
Ihe rotiah sea a satisfartum not eii 
joyed ivy all.

Thai n m h t  it was verv diil iculi  tin 
ns to retasn on< posiiion in our 
hunks Imm eiioiiah for the lieckoiiini,: 
a rm s of peas'eful sluintier lo  eneirrie 
ns and M was a late hoiii- indev^il. 
when Me linallv fell asleep iuiil then 
only after we liad taken several half 
hitches arotind the bunk m Ii Ii otii 
tent-ropes

W e arose the fullowiiiK nioriii iiu lo 
find that we were still lai the storm 
and after we had eatvm Ivreakfasl. 
holding to a rail w ith  one hand anvt 
ealiii'.; with a nother we eanie bark lo 
o u r  tiuiiks and eiideavoieil to write 
a letter T h i s  was impossible, as we 
soon found, for we would seareelv 
sta ll  a seaietiee when the ship would 
list ue w o uld  pick ourselves up on 
Ihe opposite side of Ihe co m part-  
lliei'i jiisl ,v.« we w ei e reiidv lo insert 
the [leiiod.

Thivv davs of s to im  and then in 
the eurlv (law II of the uioinilii:  of 
Novem ber Ihe !Mh we emild discern 
the distant hills and slopes surro u n d  
luu the h a rb o r of Hresi, Kraiice, 
L.A.Nh at last I could oiilv then real 
i/e how welcome the siKht <if laint 
must have been t<i o u r  piluiaiii  falh 
ers when they came acioss that 
-aitie ocean veais aao lo establish 
the t l x  co ua liv  which wc had jilsI 
left tiehiml

As the sun cam e out and spic.ol 
its l a v -  .oMOss Ihv '|op|i|IIL sho ies
w hn h Wc wei* rapidlv appi o.icliinu, 
.timosi ev<>iy body was on •l•'ck to 
a t their K r  s| i||||lr•■sslon" am! I 
llalesav then were nine whose ft|>| 
iiiipres-sion Meie not favoialil ’ lot 
Iona hvlore  b i t  the r«lale'.  we
had learned to love Fra n ce  ami her 
people liv readini; <vf hei nohle sacri 
lices and then heroic ittaverv on the 
battle fields

Tw a s  no! Iona before we diopped 
am hot ill the still  w aie is  o{ this 
p e t  l l l .s u  lie polt  of T h e  I Hd I’ ro 
V iiiee Ilf llt.-.stavMie and a lie i  sivhl 
IDs what aplieaied to lie an old castle 
tisiiii. tto m  the ciest of a distant 
hill  sale o u r iiiit>atieiice to be off for 
ll ic  Ills .vdviiinires tiial awaltevl us. 
-:Ievv bourl.v It Was onl.v after 
inaiiv miles distant W h e re  w. vvere 
taken ashoie and statted oti out loni: 
and weaiv hike, i h i u  slippeiy itiuil 
and u tte r  darkness, to the test camp 
uiUDy nulc* distant W h e it  wc wefc 
to so tro m  thete it leumnii-d  only 
for fill, to dis'ide \\ ilev K u rk a l its

MtlHUUIIilb lUUI
10 DO SOM EIIiG  

IH IIIS S E N S n iO lt
B. T ,  B U R G E , M IS S IO N A R Y , SAYS 

C H U R C H  M U S T  K E E P  P ACE
w it h  w o r l d , w h i c h  is  d o in g
T H IN G S  D IF F E R E N T L Y  N O W . O il
f a l l  h o p e l e s s l y  b e h i n d .

Wbicb?
Appaa'a to Church lo Mako Supromt 

Effect and Sacrifice at This Tim * 
ta Chriatianiea Warid and 

Froaant Arma.

Fkaa* lit tha Moihudial KpItouPAl
I'hurih . South, iiidicwio that thair field 
•f work will (raatly brvMvdeti in ih«  
M a t few montha and will invliida 
Kiuri.pe and Huaaia "T h e  Methuditt 
L'kurv'h baa boen plodding aluag tor 
Biaxy y earn aad has uiada a rar urd 
that every Metbodiet ia justly proud 
ad.* eaw H T Burge, uf tha S bertan 
I'ooiU..avion of tho Anierivan l(cd 
I'roas, ;n a lettar from Vladivoetovk 
that ha* just been roccited at head- 
gjar 'era  in Nashville

*Tt l§ time, howovar, for ilie Me h- 
adiet 'hurch to do soiiiethiiiic *ensa 
lions, and unuvual All the world li  
densg Uiinffs differently now and tho 
•rganizatloi) that cannot keep pa< o 
K u *: tall behind VV e should go into 
Ihe veuntries of Kiirope and Kusrta. 
he |ii(.Leers in a work that might mraa  
Rii.r» to prevent fuluio wars than the 
l> a yu e o f .Nations Chrtatiaulie and 
ecu. ate the iieuple* of the world and 
ti.eie will be no iiiv.rr wars Hul it 
we have harmony by threaia and fear 
and by conntnai show of ftsrra. 1 see 
ic Toaaoa why it nilght not Its anoihar 
luewtiob ot 'a scrap of paper*

'‘ But It would bo inodneaa to ab 
leiu|>t any work In SlI.eria or Kuonin 
at this time .No completo or laielli. 
rent -rivontiffationa enn be mado until 
sroer ia restored, and from what I 
va«s aeen H will be muni ha before 
hat task la ncromplUked The coin- 

polini for thlrty-Hve inllliou dolinre to 
■a epnduoted May II  to will go 

long way toward aolving a lug pro^  
ecu

"Keof' In mind always that the coas- 
f le i Ion of thf World hae entSraly 
•^aar*d SAd that noi » a ^  iiiua< ibern 
ive r'vwnplste reorgaaireiion in eco- 
aemke political aad aortal conAltioaa. 
but siovt panlrniarly in re llg io u

-----N . IJik-
Comp. t f - -

Nature ef Wouii«i».

ieki Ho.spilal: . .  NT
Ejvocuatiun HuNpilaliNr n .

.  _____
I'S ArmySutgeoB.

or
Lieutenant I. Berry of Carizozo, New Mexico, 

was in action last October. When his company 
commander had been killed and the second in 
command wounded, Lieutenant Berry “carried 
on.” Wounded, he was ordered to the field 
hospital and the evacuation tag was tied on his 
uniform. This meant that he was out of the fight. 
Berry tore off the tag and returned to his com
pany. For twenty-four hours he commanded 
their defense, guided them back out of the 
trenches after relief had come—and died.

Lieutenant Berry finished his job. He saw it 
through. He scorned an evacuation tag.

Which is it for you—An evacuation tag or a 
Liberty Loan Button?

SEE IT THROUGH. INVEST IN j f

. »

th

Bi

fr«

in

to

The Victory Liberty Loan to

lit
I*

As fGft of thoif oflPort to **lliuBh tho job**, this advortioeiBont is ondorsod and pnid for h j

BV'V A W tM ID K TttC K  I O il  AY

s alid Pockets H
Elfrethom Heights Co. Hut

l*vm

F(MH> S K I . M T I O N S  M I K  HOMI-: I

When Corporal Ellsworth O. Terrill 
went over the top he had his ri^ht hand 
in his pocket. He did it to  hide som e
thing, but was discovered in the act, 
and for the offense he now wears the 
Distinguished Service Gross.

Thv mogi importuiil duily inciilv.iit 
of the houKv*kc«‘p«.f * i-uiitiii.* i* tht* 
sv-lt-ctlon uml pii-paratloti of food for 
livr family It in a tribute to her In- 
tvlligence and industry if her hilB- 
band goes out lo  work and her child
ren to their school well nourished 
and satisfied. In order to bring thin 
about she must knoM soniethiyig of 
the proper eoinbinatinn of foods.

The meals 8erv»*d evi'ry day should 
contain a proportion of each of the 
following groups of foods

1. Fruits and vegetables. These

I

contain mineral supbstanceu of great 
value.

2. .Meats and meat substitutes, 
such as poultry, fish, beans, eKga. 
milk and cheese. These are the luus 
cle and tissue building foods.

:i. .‘^larches inclutliiig bread and 
cereals of all kinds, t'ereals coiiiv 
nearer to supplying nutrition than 
any other class of foods

4. Sugar including honey, inolas 
ses and other sweets. Sugar sup
plies the body with heat and energy

5. Fats such as butter and cream 
lard and vegetables fats.

These classes of food are all nec

essary for a well balanced diet. If 
each meal shows Its «lue proportion 
of them, Ihe hoiishold is on a good 
basis of variety and nutrition. The 
foods must of course be well cook
ed and seasoned and appetixingly 
served.

The housewife who carries out 
these principle* is doing her duly to 
her home and to her country.

- o  o ---------
AVoiiian's place may be in the 

boiite. But if she had stayed t|)«re, 
what would have becotne of the Red 
Cross and the canteen work and the 
emergency driving?

Terrlirs hand was m ang
led by a piece o f shrapnel. He 
knew that if his Sergeant had 
seen that in ju r e d  hand he 
would have lost his part in the 
attack 80 he stuck his hand in 
his pocket, and went over the 
top throwing hand grenades 
with his left.

The M an’s Store

When you put your hands in your pockets 
in answer to the call of the

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
remember the hand that Corporal Terrill 
stuck in his pocket.

•a new one
•permanently located in CISCO 
•with the better interests of Cisco at heart 
•with a splendid showing of wares for 

men and young men.
#

•as customers or visitor we invite you.

Col 
The ] 
Hotel

»
Thaat
pictui

A . Mrt .4 *Mlr .Mm* . « .  “ IlnMIv tli. t.*.”  tbt. eAwwIlwwwit •• MvMrWtd Mid Mid F»r M

Cisco Chamber of Commerce

A t B u ild in g  F o r m e r ly  O c e v p ie d  b y  C o o p e r ’ s

PAnON & wniiANs
it'THE NAM’S STORT’

44444*4. 4

Cdl iVKtit

T'.'ll.i.. OX
aljie* t. II t i _' hnt  ti..' 
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rHK u m  MU-t'P

Mr. itnd Mm. I<ee Ow«*o npeat th f 
w(-(>k t>Bd Id KasUand KU<<*ta in the 
lirlKKK Owi'it liome.

Mr. and Mm. H. (t  Poe have been 
vlaltina in Wichita KalU.

i ^Mslt
Miaa L'lala Howard of Kaatland 

sited home folic the past week end.

West Side Addition lately? It aurely 
ia looking Kood out that way.— The 
Whiteley Co., Agenta.

Meaant. L. K. t'.ollinH and Mayor J. 
W. (jhuisoD, prominent buaineaa men 
of Coleman^ Texas, were iii Cisco 
Tuesday.

I

To Rive to Rardueni, ten loads of 
stable fertiliser; Ret it nuw  ̂ at the 
Karmers Cnion Warehouse 50c

Hurlon Thompson made a busi-i 
ness trip to F'ort Worth and Thurb 
er this week.

Isaes Lola Paschal! and Klephare 
Berry visited In Kaatland Friday. '

Mrs. C. H. Fee 
iivR several weeks 
at Boyd. Texas.

has ^een spend- 
with her parents

.-̂ ee Babb’s Kaaler frocks 50c

H. K. Carter ia out aRain after two 
weeks' wreatlinR with the munipa.

F. A. Foster of Oainesville was In 
the city Tuesday on business.

If you want the latest in millinery 
call at the residence of Mrs. Louyse 
Flesher. ' BOtfc

.Ml'S. II. It. Green and daushter, 
Lillian, returned Sundav from Fort 
Worth where they bad been visitinR 
.Mrs. GreMi's sister.

Mrs. M H. .Smith was in Cisco i 
Monday enroute to her home at 
ItauRer, after a ahorl visit with her 
parents at Goriixan.

Mesdames .MosS. .Madearis and 
Bishop of HIk SprinRS have been the 
Ruests of their sister and dauRhter, 
respeetivel) Mm. W M Williams.

Miller Sajues has returned from 
Franct arrivliiR last week with the 
lliSiid artillery and is witli his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and .Mrs Georee Win- 
Hton.

Mra J. G. Haniil and dauRbter, 
Mias Marjorie Hamll are riaiting ia 
Bay City, Texas and attended the 
weddiiiR of .Mr.‘ Hamil's niece ia 
that city on Thursda.v.

For your bakiuR use Orio|e, Kim
ble Kxtry High, or I’ pper Ten F lour' 
at your Riocers. 4J-tf

Mr. and Mrs. II. .NUVanlies 'and 
dauRhlei, .Miss Gertude. returned 
Sunday from AuKUsisne. Texas, hav- 
inu been called there by the illiiesa j Oudt, ^ 
of another dauRhtei

This is the place 
the same Rcmds for 

.Suns

where you C*t 
less money.—  

S4c.

We have plenty of room to store 
your car ,one day, one week or one 
mouth, always on duty. Reusoixable 
rates. -Auto Inn 50c

(• Why Is the Kettle on Maud's Pur-

See Babb's Faster frocks i 5tlc

H. S. Wilson, an insurnnce man of 
Brownwood has located In Oiaco

Mr .and .Mrs. Burton 
made a motor trip to Coleman W ed-j 
nesday, remaininR several daya. !

■ » I
J. S. Gilmore of Whitney spent j 

aeveral daya with relatives near ( 'is - '
CO.

I .Mrs. N. W. Turner was in KisinR 
Thompson I Star Monday attendioR a mts-tiOR of 

Ihe Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Waskom and douRhtei, Miss 
Durelle Waskom, have been spend 
inK the week with .Mrs. P. Pettit, 
their dauKhter and sisterThe Wask- 
oni family Is inoviiiR fioiii .Saraxosa 
to Dallas to reside.

ilia Tail, $300 for the best answer. 
See Boon 42-tfl

.Mr. and Mrs. (Charles 
I formerly of Kansas City,

Lieut, aud Mrs. K. N Kittrell and 
I baby arrived from Dallas M'ediiesday

Mines P. Pettit and T II Webster 
were in UaiiRer Tuesday atteiidiiiR to 
Bed CroKB work in the Home jterrice  ̂
Department and were accom panied, 
b.v Mins Durelle M’askom. i

bachmaJin, 
are among 

the new- residents of Cisco, baring 
apartments at the residence of Mm. 
J. Strickland

K. L. James and wife of Fort 
Worth returned to their homes last 
week after speiidinR some few <tays 
at the M’ . T. HIttson home.

to visit Iheir parents, .Mr and .Mrs i 
It. K. Gracey and other relatives

Mrs. J. M. (talhown has returned 
from a visit in Dallas.

All the newest niAtei’ials in smart 
F ^ te r  dresses at Babb's. 50c

You should s«>e my line of m illi
nery before you make your purchase. 
I have the bent at rieht prices -Mrs. 
l.,ouyse Flesher. SOtfc

$ .See Babb's Faster frock.s 50c

Why wait aud pay the other'fellow  
a profit on the Harrell's Went Side 

 ̂ * • i Addition lots? The people of Cisco
I For the best or cheapest cow, horse I are entitled to share in the profits, 
j or chicken feed come or call R. H ., If you haven’t purchased yours, you 
I Boon's Feed Store. 43-tfJhad better Ret it. The Whiteley Co.

' L ( '  Katon of Wichita, Kansas, 
arrived in the city this week and will 
be connected with the management 
of Ihe Daniels Hotel.’ He will be a s 
sociated wtth Mr. Hood.

When you xo to build do not forRet 
to vee I I.Amb He will Rive you an 
estimate on all kinds of buildinR jobs 
5fttfc

MMIS. J H Ctflhoun np< nt Tuesday 
III Raiixer with relatives

W. T. Skinner o f Kantland visited 
in thin city Tuesday.

Dr, J I>. Leslie left .Monday for 
(leburne to attend Presbytery, which 
convenes in that eity.

-----------U-----------
I.,atest lecorda— large stock of 

Columbia Records. — The Electric 
.Shop, opposite Daniels Hole],

I .Mrs ,M. V. Mitchell lefi .Saturday 
I for Merkel to sp<-iid several weeks 

with her daiixhter, .Mrs. W. A. 
Mc.-(pHddeii.

■Mrs. K. E Harrell and son, W es-' 
ley, have returned from Tuliu, where' 
they spent a week with .Mrs. H ar-; 
tells' mol her, who was ill. LUMBER

Drive by and till your car without 
waitiOR. — Auto Inn 50c

J. M Littb- of ('rusK Plains spent 
• nev»i-al days in Cisco thin week.

J. R. Skinner made a business trip 
to Breckeiii'IdRe Tueslay.

Dl. J. J. Kellani, noted slate evan- 
, Relist, with the Baptist State Board.
: wan a Cinco visitor .Monday ajid Tiien-{ 
' day. ji

1 have up-to-date millinery at my j 
home Call and aee the latest crea-1 
tions.— Mrs. Lrxuyne Fleaher SOIfc;

."(ee Babb's Easter fiorks
I

.%uc I

Mr, and .Mrs. G. C. Linxle have ie-|

k >

When will you s|)iul inV
turned from a two weeks' visit 
Kansas City and other points 
.Missouri.

to I 
in !

'^mok at Babb's display of Easter 
millinery. 60c

Joixn F. Patlemon transacted hun- 
intMin in Flgfitland Tuesday.

Robert Henry, traveliiiR salesman i 
wtth hcadouaiiers in Coleman, was | 
dolDR hiisiiiesn with Cisco iiierchanisj 
Tuesday. '

I,. J, .Martin a business man of 
Pilot Point, Texas has been spend-j 
liiR several days in Cisco and will 
likely locate in this cit.v.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Vick motoied 
lo  llanxer .Sunday to visit relatives.

.See I he 
Babb's.

new- Ea.sler .Millinery
50c

a f
You may have a box o f that fancy 

stationery that sold for 11.50 for! 
05c at Round-Up office. \

Editor J. J. GreRR was up from 
RisitiR Star Frida.if ,f last week.

See the new- (Jeoraette dresses at 
Babb’s. 60c j

V Mrs. T, W .Meiidlehall of Electilt
/  ' i s  in the cit.v the Ruest of Mrs. J. W. 

* I ’eeble.

The new Tuscan and Lexhorn hats 
at Babb's. 60c

Chas. Berryman o f St. Louis was 
a business visitor iu the city Wednes 
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. It. Ammertuaii vis
ited in Breekenridxe and Eastland 
last week.

Several new shipments in the lat
est summer millinery received this 
week at Babb’s. 50c

W. F ..St. John and Elisha Roper 
were over fiom  Eastland on busi-ness 
Tuesday.

I
L. B. Platt o f Dallas was In Cisco 

for several days, shukiiiK hands with . 
his many friends.

R. C. GrlOiii and E. C. Hendrix 
were In Goriiiun .Sunday, between , 
trains.

la-t .Mrs. Curry desimi vmir Ea.ster | 
hat at Babb’s 50c

Mrs K. E. AddliiRloii has Roiie to 
'hicaRU t<i spend several weeks with 
elatives.

Roy C. Griffin of the Round-l’ p 
staff was a business visitor to East- 
land the lormer part of ihe we**k.

w .v.v .w .v«»»

W , E. Doughty’s
OIL RIG TIMBER SUPPUES

Everybody that is contemplating building 
should sec our building material and get our 
estimates and figures. W e have complete 
and up-to-date Building Hardware, Roofing 
Composition, etc.

ft.4

.< . 
« . 
.1 1

W . E.
LUM BER. 
Located Near T.

♦♦4

PHONE 467  
6* P. Freight Depot

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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The Fashion
Miley and Ledford, Cisco, Texas
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Columbit Grafonolas and Records. \ 
The Electric .Shop, opposite Daniels j 
Hotel. I

I---------------------- <.
/  J  Rnaxer Williams of the Oily Hall \ J 
Tlvaatre has equipped his up to date 
picture hall with electric fans.

A. H. Darnell left Raturday on a 
business trip to El Paso and fo points 
ill Arizona.

Box 94 Rluni, Texas wants every- 
hodys' name who has granulated eye 
trouble.— Box 94, Blum, Texas. Itp
. -------------------------- -

Claude Gaines arrived Sunday 
A ,^ from  Clifton, Arizona, and will likely 
1 J spend Ihe summer In Cisco.

* Miss Lorene Hinkle of Parsons, 
Katis., Is a guest at the J. T. Scott 
home.

See liabb's Easter frocks 50c

Temple Sebastian of Huustoa wa* 
in Cisco this week visltiiiR^ friends 
and relatives. <r

I

Quality Counts
/ / ’ <’  W d i ' f  ( I  Specialty of Cabinet /'ixfurcs ami Stair zoork

ll you want any kiiul o f lixfurcs for hofiie or 

office, lie sure and j;ct our estimates.

ICe are loeated just South o f the T.. ^  P. Freight Office
%

CISCO PLANING MILL GO
I,. T. WK.XTIIKKS, Mffr.

CISCO* TEUS

:::
>'

>•

Have taken space in E. E. KEAN’S DRY 
GOODS STORE where they will be 
glad to have the Ladies ot Cisco and 
surrounding towns visit us when looking 
for REAL CLOTHES FOjR WOMEN 
as we handle a complete line of Outer 
GARMENTS of QUALITY, such as

Dresses, Sviits, Dolmans, 
Skir^ and Waists

of the better class, made only by the best 
manufacturers. We receive new gar
ments every day. MISS LEDFORD 
will be pleased'to show the ladies and fit 
them correctFy. A visit to our depart
ment will convince you that we have’

Dresses of Distinction af\d 
Workmanship

for we cater to women who want both
Style aiul Quality. A few styles are shown in our window 
each day. We will appreciate an opportunity to show you 
our stock*.

NILEY AND LEDFORD I
a •

\ r
‘ »

f

\

1
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OCIOY
T U K K r U s l 'l l  t> ;X T llU V  t ' l X l t  
Another intereiuiDK ineetiUK of the 

Tw entieth Centui'j' Club w«s held 
lu t  F rid a y  at the ie«t looni *'Ser>| 
vUt and Rouinaiiiia”  (uniiahed the | 
topic for the Round T ab le  ta lk ., 
which wa« conducted toy Mra. J .  W . ' 
Mancill. Two tiplendid papers nrere 
read, "Kela^tionship to the M'orld 
War*', toy idra ‘ ('ha». Fiem ini; and 
“ I’ eople", by Mrs. T. J .  itean.

IflnRthly bnslneiiM iteaaiuu was 
held at which I line the L ib rary  Drive 
I'ouiuBlttee t;ave report of work and 
even tho a cuiuplete report could not 
be Klvea, the resu lts of the drive were 
quite KratifyiuR

At the next ineetiuK a parliauien- 
tary drill will b<- conducted by Mrs. 
«>eo. l.juiKSton and the club utem- 
bers are requested to Rive special 
study to “ .Motions and debatcut**, as 
that subject will he used in the class 
work.

ported that )5t>.u0 on our pledue had 
been raised this nioiith. The treas
urer deserves iiiuch credit for the 
Koud work she is duiiiK in behalf of 
the pledKC fund .wid is quite a help 
to the pledK*' conitnillee.

Keiuembei the .Mission Study hivur 
next Tyestlay at four o'clock and be 
sure tu come on titn»“ Prepare the 
6th chapter in the ' 'Sons of Italy”  
and do your part toward luakine the 
lesson worth while t ’ ubliclty Stipl.

this attuir was esper-ially enjoyable, 
beiiu; the hist o f  the season and 
Ideal picnic weather prevailing on 
this occasion. ,

W. .M N
The W oman's Missiuuaiy Society 

t>f the Methodist church met at the 
rSly Hall rest kmhii Tuesday after
noon at 1 o 'clock when the Mission

L.kUfKs AID StiClKTY
The Ladies .Aid Society o f the 

First Presbyterian church held an 
enjoyable social meetinR on Tues
day afteruoon at the home of Mrs | 
John Neel on 6th ,Si.

The members brouRht their sew , 
iiiR and the social hour was occupied i 
with work and pleasant conserva
tion .A piano number was Riven by 
Mrs. Chas Itarhmann, and delicious 
sherb«‘t and cakes were served to 
those present by the hostess and 
Mmea T. M’ . Neel, (5. r  Linele, .A .\ 
Webster.

DuriMR the inisiness session, Mrs. 
K I
to the t'hristian Hudeavor. which

PKF.ArillNti AT I.IIlKItTY HILL
There will he preachliiR at the 

Liberty Hill schorvi house next Sun
day at 11 o 'clock, fast time. The 
Salvation arm.v will sina at lOrf!) —  
W  .1 Tickner.

|•R^:sBY■T^;lllA^ « Ml lM'H
1 Rev. J. D. Leslie. P. D.. Pastoi I 
Resular services will be held on 

Sunday inorninR and eveninc There 
will be special music. Sunday school 
at !»:45 A cordial welcome will be 
Riven all straiiRers.

KASTKlt SFRYU'KS.
thi next Sunday afternoon the 

X rawford was elected deleaate | Knichts Templar .Masons will cele-
with specialbrate Kaster services.

couveiies in .Abilene. .April 24. and j xh e  members are to assemble in the 
the society voted to hold the annual | imii at 2 o'cl«H-k in the afteriiiH)ii. 
bazaar next fall j and will march in a heuly to the First

---------  i Baptist church, where spt>cial services
I'lUMiKAAl.AIF. . ,kii| he held. Dr .A K. Baten to

To be Kiven by the Missionary S o - ‘ preach the sermon. The public is
cietv at the i ' l ir istian  church  .Sunday! invited to  these services 

vo ice  prosran i fo r  April j ________
rendered. Sonc -"Praise tliui from whom all

♦♦♦-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a nmutm

The D ictionary
4 i Home is an habitual, abode

Then why not make it
a nioninent t o those

0

ideals and aspirations 
and wife

ary

Mrs. AA'. K. Ricks leader, lead 
fio'.ii Mark .and Luke couimentinR on 
■'The Life of Prayer. «  Life of De
votion'* and made an earnest tAlk on 
the value of prayer in our every day I 
life. The topic for the day was “ The 
AA'esley House as a .StrateRic O nter 
foi the t^ty” and the opeaiaR pray
er which wa.*̂  offered by Mrs. N. W. 
Turner, was for the toilers is the 
cities, for the homeless and tempted 
woiixanhood. for hard-pieased m oth
ers and needy, helpless children. 
Topics: “ Our Task m the City*' by! 
Mra. J. H. Rainer, ' Wlist We fia re") 
Vt Mrs Geo Winston

BlessinRS Flow" 
la vocation.
Sonx
Scripture .-•eirite. 
Prayer
Sons— ConsreRalion 

BriRblness *'
'Hail to the

Address sKcepera of the l.iRhl 
.Mrs Aninierman 

A LiviDR Dreanr Plavlet. 
OSerioR.
RenedicMoii

," T h e  V'enleoary pruaiaui foi the 
City", by .Mrs .M D I'aschall. tn 
the first two topics, an outline of the 
task in the city for the Missionary 
workers was civeu but the third top
ic, a very important one. was om it
ted. as Mrs PsschaB was absent 

A short business session wa.s held 
when several matters of interest 
were discussed The tioasurer re-

MUO.M.KiHT 1*14M t  
Instead of the reRular meetinR of 

the Question Club on Monday after
noon, .Mrs .A A Webster planned a 
picnic party at Lake Bernie, when 
the members and their husbands en
joyed an outiiiR and picnic lunch 

The crowd assem bled at the AVeb- 
ster home and motored to Lake Ber- 
mie, returnitiR by mooallRht.

With the approach of Warm weath
er, these outinRs are popular and

I* ALAI SI XDAY Ml s l f
T te choir of the Methodist rburcli 

prepared special iiuinbers for Palm 
Sunday and Kasier services under 

I the direction of Dr .D. Roach and j Mni. H M Ryder, pianist. On last 
I Sunday at the inornlnR hour the 
; special numbers were:j "Traum erle'............................  Schumaii
, Precessional "Traum erle'' Srhuman 
 ̂Offertory—“ The Shepherd Boy"

( AA'ilson I
Mrs H. M Rvder.

A’ oice. “ The Palms” ....................Faure
Chas. M. Gibson

Voice. “ My Task” ......K. L. Ashford
Miss Joyce l,anRSlon 

At the Raster service at the moim- 
iDR hour Mr. Chas M. Gibson will 
sine “ The Resurrection" by Harry 
Rowe Shelley and at the eveninR hour 
a duet will be Riven by Mr. Gibson 
and Mrs. Burton Thompson wlfrnj|JJ 
they will sInR "  Calm Is the N ight," 
by Carl Gotie. Special piano numb
ers will also be Riven by Mrs. H. M. 
Rvder at this time.

any

every man 
have o f a home.
Build a home or 
building' but see us and 
our eomplete stock of
BUILDING 
TAL first.

f."

/Jd

I

MATEK-

H i^nbotham  Lumber |
Company

i

i\ve?veU*vesVADomatv\.w Cvsco
Caxv B e \Vve "Bes\ "Dressed "\DomaTV vw

T
If She Wears Clothes of STYLE, QUALITY and FIT

— Cisco’s Ladies ant! Misses Store Avhere all the 
I.atest Creations in Ladies Ready-to-Wear are 
on display.

Sas\eT SxxTvdia  ̂ 5s

^ V ^ aV 20\,\a

— V̂ ou Avill he well liressed it you make \'our se-,.:.,..,;> 
lections here Do it today, not because we will' VV jS*' 
not hav'*.; Aihat you want tomorrow, but because 
we have what a <>u Avant and what will fit you 
today. Ihisi--

'h J'
-V'

Sxc.Vvxs'vv)e

SVoTfc ÔT £*aA,ves
—and the rninute you step into this store you 
will appreciate the opportunity it offers in Ladies 
Keady-to Wear.

Evcrfthiiig Yon Need and Want and Like andiDemand
We Have.

T H E  L A D I E S ’ R E A Y - T  0 - W E A R S T O R E  OF  C I S C O ,  T E X A S

FOR UILLIOIHNKSS AND
INDIfiKSTIO.N T.AKK ( ALOTAH.

Till- .\<m XtNiUHCHlnv!, 4 'nloniH that | 
K Pui'itHl and Refined fi-oin a ll < 
Sii'keiiinR and Daugeroii« KffectM. I

A'oii have heard o f  sm ok eless  pow- 
der, ro lor less  iodine and tasteless 

J quiiiiiio - now Ret acquainted  with 
' nausea-less ca lom el - th e  new c a lo 

mel that is w holly  deliRhtfiil in its 
effect.s. yet retains all o f  the system- 
purifyinR and liver-cleansiiiR q u a l i 
ties o f  the o ld  sty le  ca lom el.

. A'our doctor will tell you that ca l
omel is the best and only medicine 
for Ivilliousness, headache, IndiRes- 
tioM and constipation and now that it 
is pIcHsant to take everylvody is tak- 
iiiR X'niotaivs, the new calomel witht

lull o f  llie liver benefits and none of 
llie siiijR.

One tablet on tile tonuue at lied 
time, willi a swullovv o f  water that's 
all. No taste, no nau.sea. no salts no 

I daiiRcr o f salivatiot).
' Next morniiiR you wake up feeliiiR 

fine, vour liver lliorouKliIy cleansed, 
all billioiisness .lioiidaclie, constipa
tion and indiRestion removed. Kat 

ivvliat .volt please— no danuer.
! t 'alotabs are sold only in oriainal 
j se.aled paekaRcs, price thirty-five ets. 

All druRRists are aiitliorized to re
fund th e  jirlee if  you are not d e l iR h t-  
ed with Calotulis. A<lv.

ODD I''I:LI,0AVS AVILIi <'KI.KltR.ATK
On next Monday nlsht in the Odd 

Fellows' Hali Hie members will meet 
to celebrate the DMHh anniversary of 
the Order Tlie members o f the Re% 
lic'kah lodRe will Join in the celebra
tion. Let all members be present.

AV. K. Finley Secretary.

THE UNI VERSAL CAR

The policy of the Ford Motor Cooipa- 
uy to sell its cars for the lowest possible 
price, cousistent with dependable quality, 
is too well kuowu to require commeut. 
Therefore, because of present conditions, 
there can he no clmiic'e in the price.‘< 
Ford cars:

on

• f.

Ibuiahout........
Tonrinir ( ’ar...........
Coupe......................
Sedan............... .......
Truck Chassis........

$ 5 ( i h . : i d

7 2 2 . r t l  
.  8 T ) 2 . h 7  
: ()0!'.:{i

/ -/

These price.s f. o. b. CISCO

R. W. Mancill Motor Co.

The Rainbow division is to be ac- 
ciimpanied on their trip from Ger
many to Brest by 180,000 dough- 
iitita. the Rift’ of the K. of C.- The 
doughnuts will be Rood traveling 
companions, but probably few o f  
them will reach Brest.

ll m.A 111 I ’<a'
'hat UlM

d and

CiUCH^giyM
baia, i«i«i 

yMnk.cMMSM,9
SoiDBviiDUft'T

< • Sample lot of »Silk Dresses just received from New] York 
worth f22,.')0. Your choice for A)5.00 for a few days

SILK DRESSES

o Just receiA'ed at ureately reduced prices. HC inch silks 
worth <2.50 per yard for <2.00.

;! Let u.s show you the’ prettiast line of ladies’ Pumps and 
Oxfords iu towu. , •

£• £• K £A N , Dry Goods, j
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llding Rapid In 
Breckenridge, But 

Far Behind Demand ::
Iret'konrldKt*. April 15___The flue,
Mher of the past weeks has > 
)Eht business bark to normal > 

,and enable routractors to con-j 
w«>rk. T%t|?nty-flve new housds ; 

KolnK up here and contracts fori 
]ntany more have been let  ̂ and y e t ' 

demand cannot be supplied. Iso -, 
f.<d from railroad communication 
h hemmed In by bad roau.' which 

I# heavy rains of the past winter 
^Used, Hreckenridce and Htephensj 

ity have worked under a handicap 
Ich only the line weather could re- 

e. The roads are beintt rapidly 
in shape, and travel can aKaiu 

fbe resumed. As a link in the Dank- 
liMtd lllKhway, Stephen# county wi,ll 

.be travelsed from the east county 
Jipe to the west and the County (lood 
Roads Association has voted bonds to. 

.make this one of the flnc>st roads in 
Ihe state. The rjuestion «>f lafl»>r * [J 
tjpply has delayed Improvements inA

recken^jce, and oil development 
^♦lie'V^unty, and the returnlnc sol- 

fdiers. either skilled or unskilled 
porkers, will find plenty o f work to 
' done here at high wages.
Prompt delivery of first class mail 

ttn<l parcel post has been delayed fur 
^ck  of conveyances. Fiffeeti dol 
iars a day Is paid by the postmaster 
for delivery of mail and 920 a day 
for teams.

Breckenritlae is ati op«‘ii door for 
Iwekith for the man who has Initiative 
land energy. An invitation is extend- 
^1 to men in all lines of industry 
come to IlrerkenrtdKe and locnti 
kfoney Is here in abundance, 
those who can give evidence of 
po«Ml faith will 1m> given ample flnun- 
rial backing. The town now has two 
batiks with conibined deposits of $1,-, 
750.000. Another fiank has been • 
organised and charter applied for.
•. .Manv conservative oil men who 
have looked this county over, tinhesi- ; 
tutlngly‘ state that the life o f this 
fleld will be long. Forty-five loca
tions have been maile since April 1, 
and the continued big production In 
old wells that are brincitig in a high

EVERY WEEK IS 
"DRESSUP-WEEKff

H .

To the Man W ho is Particular enough about 
his Clothes to Have Them Made-'l'O-His- 
Measure by our famous Chicago Tailors.

i »
n IH •

Bilious? Take 
NR Tonight i|

E. V. Price & Co. /

\W arc .showing luitu)rc<l> of .>iampks of the 
hatnlsotiicst . ĵtritig and .^iimnier woolens that 
any mpn couhl hope to see, atnl we arc pre
pared to convert them into tailored-to-yonr- 
ineastire Clothes so good that your friends 
will surely want to know .

“ W H O ’S YOUR TA ILO R  ’

Mav v\c shtiw ytni the-e Mitarl suitings now '

C. B. Powell
TH E TA IL O R

im

Naturw's riwffMdy is Bsttsr asd Sslsr
Than Calsmal. Claans Out Oyatam 

VWithsut Oriping. Slops Mch 
Haadaaba. Ousraatasd.v

IP *' ' *4
milous attiickv. eenstipatinn, sick 

lieudaches, trie., uie In llie grtiit luO 
jurity ot casco due to digcotlve trouble 
and no reaoonsble person cun expect 
to obtain real or lasting benent until 
the cause is corrected.

Nature's Romody (NT. Tahletsl U a 
vegetable compound that acts on tlie 
stomach, liver, bowcU and kidneys, 
lire l)Uit>ore being to bring al<out 
healtliy and barmonlous action of ali 
Ihe organs of digestion and elimina
tion. It acts promptly and thoroughly, 
yet so mildly end gently that there 
IS never tlio slightest griping or dis- 
(omfort. 0

but thnt is rw>l a'L , Nature's 
Rome^ iXU Tablets) liave a beneft- 
cial effect upon the entire body, t y  
Improving the process of digestion 
and assimilation, tlie nourishment is 
derived from food, Ujo bloo<J qu.slily is 
enriched, vitality is Ir-erensed and tl,e 
whole sysU'tQ 0l reiiKLiiened.

Once you g< t j o  ir body in this 
splendid condition, you tu ed not tal e 
ir.edl'ine every «l: >•—Just take on NU 
Tablet occnslcnally wlien indigestion, 
I illousnvks and constipation tur> at'-ns. 
and you can olways fee! your le-st 
IJemeinber ke«i’iiig well is easier and 
cheaper than getting well.

• let a J.'io Imx of Nature’s Remedy 
(Nit Tablets) ami try It. It Is sold, 
guaranteed and rccotnmeiide.i by your 
druggist.

HKI> FItO.XT D l t l t i  STOItK

I < ► (►

J .  E .  M c D e k m e t t
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

'^ec m» fur j i lan - and s p e c i f ir a l i o n s  <m any 
Wind rjf hu ird ings .

lave 'Several lid- in differnit [)̂ lrts tjf C ist*.. \\ jl} 
house on vaine t<> suit fwuer', partly on tiute

i

:

L e t  a  W a n t  a d  t lo  it

NcCalFs Fine Tailoring i

•> I ‘

iiCvseo Tro^wsmaV 'DVredor̂  i
Iheir ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l>lt. \V. K. CHA.XKY ii{
DKNTIST 

SiiccewMir til 
Dr. t‘. i \  Jones 

Office over Dean Drug Co. 
I‘ lliiiu> »H

"  i i

J. \V, MTTI.K
DENTIST

Office over Red Front 
Store

Drug
o  
o  
o  o  o  
o  
< ► 
< ► u 
o  
o  
4

t'lscn, Texas.
\ll Work fluanutteeil First 

< 'Im s .

Ib J T C H !
Bitni'a Salve, formerly called , 

Bunt's, Cure Is especially com- I 
pounded for the treetaient of ' 
llcb, Ecumn, Ring worm, nnd I 
Tetter, and Is sold by tbs drug- ' 
gist on the strict guarantee that 
tba parebaae price, TSe. will be 
promptly refnnded to any dieeaV 
isfledenstomer. Try Bont'eSalve ■ 
at our rlek. For eale locally by !

Cist <» HIM ti Clt.

The blight sunny davg of spring will soon bd heie All the earth 
puts on a new coat in the spring time. Fall in line with mother 
nature and follnw her example of fine adornnieoiit for the season.

We have one of the prettiest lines of satnplcs to select (rum, that 
was ever offered In this Country. Good dressers need no introduct
ion to the celebrated Shain-Rrur line.

A great many of our custtomers hav^ received their spring sutts 
already. W’e know how to measu'ce you to give you a perfect fit.

Let os have yohr spring order and we confidently believe 
you will pioboiince it the niort -ilflfYaftbry that vpu have 
worn.

that
eyer

ur < 1

I w i

grade of oil iiiaketi a feeling o f opti- 
ni'eiii prevalent in Stephens county.

Kaiiger <'iMil|»letliHl<>.
, Quite a little activity in the com 

pletion of wells was reported from 
the Ranger dlstriet Tuesda.r.

The Brown No. I o f the Bnrnsdall 
Oil Coiuppii.v, south o f Cisco, after 

ing shot at a depth o f 2.900 f«»et. 
ridged over and the rleaning out 

pi'ocess has not beesn completed. The 
hitle is landing 300 feel in fluid, ac
cording to the latest reports.

The Prairie Oil i  Gas Go. has a 500 i 
barrel well on Its No. 3 J. G. Ghrist-j 
mas ill the Ranger district, Thei
sand was found from 3,395 feet. It 
giiaged 573 barrels during the first 
twenty-four liours’ flow. I

J. T. Falls .No. 2 of the Pralrle-Oil 
and Gas I'ompany failed to respond j 
to an eighty-nuart shot o f nltro at 
3.235 to :i.2ii0 feet. The outlook | 
for the well is not very encouraging | 
sqd It is barely possible the well will 
be abandoned.

The Prairlx Oil and Gas Company i 
has a 600-harrel well on its W. M. 
Myers No. 1 in the Ranger district. 
It has been drilled only five feet in 
the sand at 3,320 feet. *

Slayden No. 2 o f the Prairie Co.,
8 showing for 400 barrels daily. It 
ot the sand at the usual Ranger 
epth, starting oB at around 300 bar

rels and later increasing to 400.
The J. H. McKinney No. 1 o f the 

'exas ti Pacifte Coal and Oil Co. re- 
ponded in a very weak manner to a 
!'-nety-quart shot placed at 3,520 to 

75 feet. Indications are that it 
 ̂have to be placed on the pump 

and will then be only a small well. 
The W. C Oholson No. 1 o f the 

exas 4  Pacific Goal and Oil Company 
s also a very small producer after 

being shot with 100 quarts o f nltro. 
It is showing for probably ten or fif
teen barrels. The shot was placed 
^̂ ‘ ^ o u n d  3,300 to 3,360 feet.

'  .E. McCleskey No .2 o f the Tex-
/ *  Pacific Coal and Oil Company 

,1 showing for from Iwenty-fivo to 
thirty-five barrels at 3,300 feet. It 
was given an eighty-quart dose of nl- 
Iro.

The Dick Gray well No. 1 o f the 
umble Oil and Refining Company 

in the Desdemona district has in
creased from 250 barrels to 500 bar
rels per day, according to the latest 

•reports from that fleld.
The Kennedy No. 1 of the Texas 

Company north o f Ranger Is show
ing for 500 barrels after being drill
ed deeper Into the sand. It was for
merly making about 140 barrels. The 
new pay sand was found at about 
3,340 feet. It is now drilling at
3 350 feet.»
> The Texas 4k Pacific Coal and Oil 

mpany’s S. J. WMtson No. 1. wsat 
Ranger ,1a making 200 barrels af- 

being ahot. It ia at the osnal 
|iaf«r depth.

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,  I

D.AVIU V. 4 ASTLK

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Oflire rear Cisco Banking Co.

OBice IMiofie M6

>  • r uc. a. s 
Sm rswes

 ̂ trflCB fWee I7f

R. S. GLENN
ARCHITECT

1‘ H O X K

OBice opposite

City Hull

J w sewtu.s »
Rn rk<>et2U 

OfflCt \1%

DKS. LEE AND HOWELL
P k T t k i s u  t id  Sertesas I

Office Over Red F r o it  D ry ( Stcre !

•IFU IWH U K I . I F F  I 1 M »

I ~~
Tilt Jevvisli .Relit f I'tiiumiiti-t- „p

pointed for Kustlaiid ftmnty is us 
follows: .M. Polsky. (-Iiuirmaii; H. I..! 
Wlnchell, treasurer; J. KulM-inell, as<

; county 
agent.

ilireetor; G Fisk, publicity

HcCalTs Fine Tailoring:Made-To-Measure Clothes.

W. E. PAY.NK. 91. I).

CISCO DRUG COMPANY

Res. IMione 293 Office Phone 84

CISCO. TEXAS

;:J.13.Barkerii
' * ex

Attorney-at-Law

D o c t General
Practice

oiirt

Specializes in L;ind 
and Commercial Law

* ; ;
; Office: Oil Exchange;;

Phone 389

Cisco, Texas

J.AMKH la HI1EPm:KD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

Cisco, Toxas.
General Practice In State and 

Federal Courts

<•!

1
< >
<I

\ '  DR. H. A. GILIilAM |
> <>

*
<

Kve. Ear, Nose and Throat <
> < 
' <

►►
>

< HARTMAN HOTEL | 
> <

►
>
►

H. n. PRICHARD, M. D.

CLARK DRUG CO.

Day Phone 458, Night phone 1A8

We C. MEADOR
Architect

Building operations of aft 
kinds handled promptly and 
efficiently.

Church Work a 
SpecicUty.

Telephone Lamar 3108 
404 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Worth

SHELLY ROATEN, M. D.

Specialty on disooM-s of 

women and children

SCRANTON. TEXAS.

Telephone No. 42 

JOB F. ORR
Attomojr and Counselor at laiw 

Beard R ldf. Bastland, TezM

Inv'

\

i  in a W oodstock t '^ w riter . F. E. S h e fr ’^'T
\ ----------- /

- - ____________ ____________

FOUNDED ON TH E MO|,ID ItIN'K OF V.4LUES

HAKE CISCO 
SPELL CITY

WATCH liS 
GROW

T H E  M ODEL’S

NEW SPRING SUITS
Offers You the Best at 

the Lowest Prices

T E R You cannot find BET- 
QUALITY or BETTER 

W ORKM ANSHIP than found in 
the Model Clothing. The styles 
and pajtterns are the same îs 
you would find in the leading 
M en’s Shops of New York City.

WE SAVE YOU FROM

$5.00 to $10.00
ON EACH SUIT

THE MODEL
O U T FITTE R S FOR MEN AN D  B O Y S

A d oss  n iM  r o s i  om cB

i^amuns
~ ' . ^

■

.-1
. f',
I p -Stv

r

I
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AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Dodge Brothers Service Station
I)o<li>*t‘ Au’eiU'v. 
sln)w room now.

SiH‘ oiir 1\)iirinir and Sedan Cars on display in oni* iii

This firm is now ready to lake care o f all Eleetrieal W ork and Vî irinp; 
Contraetino. NO JOB T90  SMALL. NO JOB TOO LARGE.
All work o'naranteed. Kstiinates earefnlly and cheertnllv j^iven on 
request.

new andeoinplete line of Eleelrieal lixtnres and appliances. 
Accessories - I'irestone (\>rd Casings.

(

; «

Auto i;i

Federal Trucks
A size lor every business. “ Half the Tonajfe of America is Carried on 
Federal Trucks.
Onr 150-ton Hydranlic Tire Press is noŵ  on the job. Have your truck 
re-shod today-

Fulwiler Electric Co. t

V>av lil'HlNFSS MKM

K I.. r O U .A K I)
In order that our readers luay be ' 

able to keep abreast of the iliiiee and 
ret in touch with the new Anns that 
are makmr their beadiiuaners in (*la- 
CO, « e  take pleasure in introdurinr 
to you some of the ne» people and 
Arms which we are Indeed clad to 
have with ut>.

Mr. W. E Doughty, formerly con
nected with the Houston Doughty 
Lumber Co., o f Wichita Kansas, andt
a man who has spent some m  years 
of hit life in the lumber business, has 
opened for business adjoining Ave. 
E and 3rd street .No* we find that 
the knowledge of the opportunities 
here are not confined to this state or 
adjoining states, but is rapidly com
pelling the attention of far sighted 
bnainese men in the more distant 
states.

Bollinger Cettey Co., recently of 
!lao Angelo, Texas^ have established 
tbeir headquarters on 3d street. They 
twaye opened a Jobbing bouse and are 
installing a stock of plumbing, heat
ing and gas supplies Theirs is the

only jobbing house of its kind be- 
t*een Ft. Worth and El Paso. These 
people did not come here Just be
cause they wanted to leave their old 
home, nor b**<-aiise it was pleasant to 
break away from past ties and asso
ciation. but after carefully looking 
the situation o\er were thoroughly 
convinced that they could not go 
wrong by selecting *isco as a place 
to do business and a place to li«e.

Henley Lumber and Supply Co 
have established their yard on 3rd 
street. Mr Henley, who is manager, 
comes to us from Drumright, Okla
homa, where he has been connected 
for some time with the Long Bell 
Lumber t'o. Drumright is in one of 
the big Oklahoma oil fields; but we 
find that men who are well located 
are not averse to chamging their lo 
cation, especially when the chances 
are all in their favor Changes like 
this are going on daily, and will con
tinue to do so until those who know 
the town now woi.ld lose themaelves 
here if they were to go away for a 
t«-w months and fhen come back.

A L. Mayhew and J. R.' Skinaer of 
this city, who are having erected a

large garage 99x115 feet adjoining * 
Ave. 1), are now planning to build it 
two stories high instead o f one, as 
first planned. The building will 
prouably cost about $25,000, and has 
been leased to a Mr. Taylor of Dallas, 
who will Install a garage and auto-
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nioulle sales room. A few months
' ago could you have imagined a nvam
i leaving a place which offers the op-
! portiinities that Dallas does, to come
, to a small town and pay the price to
* occupy a $25,000 building? I hard

ly think you could. However, time 
changes everything, and it only took 
a little time to change Cisco. Today 
Dallas has nothing on this town when 
it comes to opportunities to make 
money.

* The 30-room hotel adjoining 10th 
I street which is own«*d by A. L. May

hew, has just been completed and 
leased to Mrs Hodnelt of IMllas. 
The demand is still growing for more 
hotel room The people should bear 
in mind that the better and the room 
ier we are prepared to care for the 
people who come here, the faster the 
work at building can go on, and the 
sooner Cisco can become one of the

i large cities of the state.
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DEAN’S

Expert W atch Reparing
Any kind of repannif on jjold or silverware.

Choice line of Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silyer- 
wx'ar from which to make your- selections

Collar Buttons to the Finest of 
Diamonds
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Plans are now being considered 
for enlarging the Daniel's Hotel, just 
what evpraditure is to be made has 
not bean determined, but it is under 
stood that an addition extending 40 
feet further on the west side is being 
eoBsidered.

Mr, J. T. Magee and Mr. J. E. 
Quint, formerly of l.Awton, Oklaho
ma, are now occupying a new ganage | 
40x100 feet facing Ave. D. It is | 
strange, but it is true, that it has | 
been the history of the past that out-j 

I side people coming into a town are 
quicker to see and grasp opporluni-  ̂

I ties than are the natives. Now judg i 
 ̂ Ing from the outsiders who dally i 
I iivake the decision io  locate here. It | 
'm ust follow that the prospects here 
i after all, must be very good. !
I After hearing so much of what the j 
I outside people are doing one might 
j  think that the natives are not doing 
, their full share; but one does not 
I have to be a very close observer to 
I realize that the home people are be- 
I ginning to be aroused to the signs of 

the times It is trne that it has re
quired so much o f their time looking 
after their oil intereats that they 
really haven’t had time to do what 
they might have done. But sinoe 
they are being ahown by ontaiders 
«b a ( «M  be doae, they are beginnlBg 
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J. E Ramsey and family of Flat 
Woods spent Monday night at the J. 
W Reeves home.

A .A. Abbott has been sick for the 
past two weeks.

Miss Lula Martin is spending the 
week with friends in Eastland.

We had visitors here Sunday from 
most everywhere and the singing was 
very fine. All seemed to enjoy the 
day splendidly. Let’s all be ready 
for the next convention which meets 
at Nimrod In October.

We deeply regret /r e p o r t  the 
death of .1. E. Wyatt, which occurred 
at the Baptist Sanitarium in Dallas 
Sunday. April 13th ,at 8 p. m., where 
he had undergone an operation for 
intestinal troubles. The body was 
shipped to Carbon for burial. His 
pastor, Rev. P. D. O’Brien, conducted 
the funeral services. That Mr. W y
att's friends were many was evidenc
ed by the great throng o f people who 
slowly and sadly wended their way 
to the cemetery to pay their last tri
bute of love and respect to his re
mains. May he who doeth all things 
well bring com fort to the heartbrok
en wife and little son, to the aged 
parents and other relatives. We ex 
tend our heartfelt sympathy. -Rex
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ii Fowler & KuykendallELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
,\o job too larjjc for our capacity, and no job 

too small for our careful attention.

MOTOR WORK A SP E C IA L T Y

WITH ,\YC(X:K .m a r b l e  y a r d , p h o n e  18».

i;
PHAN IT S  FOR SALE

I have some good peanuts for 
planting purposes at 11.50 per bush
el, at Will Rtroebel, phone 394 502t

MEN OF H  
ME IN DEIHND

finergF comes of good healtlx—of
good appetite and good digeation; of 
restful sleep and nerves that are aU in
order.

Nervoueness, slceplessnesa, poor di
gestion—Ahat generalljr nm-down fsel- 
ing takes sll the energy out of yon
and renders you unfit to do your part 
in the world's work.

RICH-TONE, the ideal tonic, 
builda yon up. It rests the tired 
nerves, restores appetite. Indacas 
healthful sleep—4t gives yoa all thoas 
thing! which mean energy and weS

r dstv

fafiag: h fits you to meet the demand 
f i r  ei 

Tal
doers/fteljog all the ioy of Uohig. 

R I^ T m  ia only |1M fm hoNK

ir energetic men.
Take RICH-TONE now and oocai 

yo«r plaea
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Lydick Roofing Co.is to i  roof whit Sterling is to dher.
The most complete line of roof
ing in W est Texas, carried in 
stock at all times, and all work 
guaranteed.
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PHONE 56

, Agent
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'fhc Woodstock is the typewriter you 
will eventually buy; let’s trade today. 
Can make quick delivery—F. E. Shep


